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Former Pastor of Park Avenue
Baptist Church Addressed

His Old Congregation.

TWO INTERESTING SERMONS

MANY PLAINF.ELD FRIENDS OP REV.
ASA REED D1LTS THERE.

NEW STEAM ROLLER.

preached Yesterday Moraine and Eve-
ning in the Park Avenue Baptist

Church—Interesting Discourse*
to Large Congregations.]

Tbe pulpit of tbe Park Avenue Bap-
tiat church was occupied at botb tbe
morning and evening services yester-
day by RJV. Aea Reed Dllts.of Lowell,
Mass. R9V. Mr. Dllta la well known
to tbe people of tbla city as the paator
of tbe Park Avenue oburob rrom 1885
uatil 1832, and many personal friends
outside as well as In tbe congregation
wen present to bear him preach.

At tbe morning service Mr. Dllta
oboae as tbe text for tbe sermon.
Matthew vi, 33-"But seek ye first tbe
kingdom of God, and His righteous
nets, and all theee things shall be
added unto you." Ha explained very
lnoidly way man should hold tbe re
membranes of God flrat and foremost
above all things la tbis world. The
doty to seek tbe Master, said be,
should ba plaoed above that of bual-
neaa, of borne and even of Ufa.

Again at tbe evening eervioe a large
congregation listened to him expound
tbe teaobing contained In Mattbe*
xvl, 24 "Then said Jeaus unto His
disciples, If any man will come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take
up bis cross, and follow Me." Tne In
juac:ioaa contained In tbU varee of
scripture are tbree fold; fine, to yield,
second, to reckon, and third, to fol
low. To dsoy one's self Is to yield or
In other ward* to reaouuoe tbe machi-
nations of the evil one.

God commands full surrender before
be will grant psaos, rest, power and
blessings. When one Is seeking Qjd
tbe coLflict is waged between the de-
sires prompted by tbe devil and tbe
renunciation of them ordered by tbe
Master. To "take up the crosa," Dr.
Dilta said is equivalent to reckoning.

To Jeaua this meant nothing leea
than Calvary, crucifixion, sbame and
death, and unto m»n It means to be
dead unto ein. Sin Itself will never be
dead to one In tbis life, and It be-
boves man therefore to ba dead unto
sin. If an Impulse risea to do evil pay
no attention to it, but follow in tbe
footstep J of Oirlst whloh U tbe third
and last teaching of tbis Biblical para-
graph. In conclusion, said Rsv. Mr.
DUts, be able to say "Lord, wherever
Thou soeet I will follow." Christ leads
and it is inoumbent on man to follow
Him.

Bav. Mr. Dllta Is an able and
pollahed speaker and bis addressee
were absorbingly interesting to those
who bad tbe good fortune to bear blm
preach. .

WILL MAKE CHANCES.

Street Committee Decides to Purchase a
New Fuffalo-Pitts Roller

This Spring.
After careful consideration and ex-

amination of tbe various makes of
machines, tbe street committee of tbe
Common Council, has decided to pur
cbaee a new Buff*lo-Pitta steam roller,
similar to tbe one offered the city by
Contractor Meeker. It was thought
that a new one would prove more
economical in tbe end. Tbe old ma
cbine now owned by tbe olty will be
taken by tbe makers in part payment
and tbe new roller will have a guar-
antee of two yeara. Ic will arrive in
time to be plaoed in service aa soon as
tbe spring work la commenced.

REV. C. U HARNEY PREACHED TWIC
IN REFORM HALL YESTERDAY.

FINISH OF POOL TOURNEY.
THIS WEEK WILL COMPLETE

EXCITINC CONTEST.
THE

Mayor Smalley Held Conference With
Conneilmen Regarding Appointment*

to be Made.
Mayor Newton B. Smalley beld an

Informal conference with a number of
the members of tbe new Borough
Council Saturday evening in the Coun-
cil chamber on Somerset etreet. Tne
arrangement of tbe several commit-
taes was suggested by tbe Mayor and
dlscuaaed on Its merits by tbe Ooun-
cilmea present.

There will be some Important
changes in tbe committees as at pres-
ent constituted, but jost what partic-
ular changei are to be made will not
be known until tne organization
meeting of tbe Council tonight.

Same what of a shake up will be
made In tne list of minor borough em-
ployee, especially In tbe Ore depart-
ment. Ic la understood that tbe plans
of tbe Major in respect to tbe con-
templated make tip of tbe various
OouQcilmanic committees as well as
tbe changes In tbe fire department
meet with tbe hearty approval of tbe
Oounciimen.

The belief la widespread tbat at tbe
C uncll meeting this evening Hla
Honor will outline tbe future policy to
be pursued by tbe now administration
in tbe government of tbe borough.

Will Not Remain In washlnfftoi
B^v. Dr. Charles B. Baroes, for-

merly paator of th« First M.E.cburcb,
bur now of the M. E church at Wash-
ington, Warren county, where be baa
"been for three years, doea not expect
to return to tbe pastorate there after
the next M. E cbyrcb conference.

—John Hand Otmp, No. 28. 8 of V.,
will bold a regular meeting tomorrow I
evening. '

i

interest Now Centred In th Pour l.r*dlnc
Men Ithj Are Welvln. Ammon*.

Moore and Mclaughlin.
Unless a tie results between tbe

leaders. It la expected the pool tourney
which has been In progress at Krew-
son's parlors for the past two months,
will be brought to a close next Wed-
nesday night. Five more games re-
main to be played and wbta these are
over tbe winner will be announced.

Sixteen of tbe most -expert knights
of the cue have been entered in tbe
contest and ita progress waa watched
with mucb entbualaam, tbe games
each evening bring witnessed by targe
orowds. The players have gradually
fallen Into various plaoee until now
Interest centers In four leading men,
Melvin, Ammons, Moore anl Mc-
liiughtln. Toe latter two have com-
pleted the eertee of fifteen games, but
their positions cannot be determined
until Melvin and Ammona bave fin-
ished theirs. McLaughlin bas won
twelve games and lost three while
Moore baa won eleven and lost four.

Melvin bas been tne favorite since
tbe tourney com me iced and will no
doubt remain in first place, which
position be has beld all along. He
baa baen defeated twice and bas two
more games to play, botb of which be
la likely to win aa tbe men are evenly
matched. Ammons has one more to
play and if he proves tbe winner he la
sure of second place at least. If be
loaea It will result in a tie with Moore
whioh will have to be played off.

Tbe schedule for tbe remaining
has been arranged aa follows: Mon-
day, 8utterleln 75, Beekman CO; Dodd
75; Melvin 60 Tuesday—Kingston
6u. Coombs 65; Walsh 60. Coombs 65.
Wednesday— Melvin 60. Ammons 6*.

DEATH OF MRS. T UNISON.

Passed Away a<. Her Home on Weal
Fourth Street Ye.terdaj Morning-.

The death of Mrs. Samuel Tunlson
of West Fourth street occurred
at the hospital early yesterday
morning, after an lllnjaa of less
than one week. She wai attend-
ing to ber bouiabold durJea as
usual Monday but was taken 111 (ate
at night. Her condition became
alarming and ahe waa removed to the
hospital Tuesday. It waa seen at tbat
institution tbat she was beyond medi-
cal aid.

Death was caused by a tumor.
Mrs. Tunlson was twenty five years

old and bad resided in tbis city all her
life She leavaa two children, Balle,
age j aeven and Bay, aged four. 8 be
la alfo survived by ber mother, Mrs.
William Morecraft, one brother. John
Morecraft, and one sister. Miss Eunice
Morecraft, all of tbla city. She had
been a member of Hope obapel for
many yeara from which place tbe
f aceral services will be beld tomorraw
afternoon at 2 30. Interment will be
made In Evergreen cemetery.

Had a B>ell«hifol Visit.
Miss DtfOamp, of Chester. Morris

county, and Miss Force, of Duer street,
returned from Washington, D. 0., on
Saturday evening, where tbey bave
bad two full weeks of solid er j oyment,
seeing tbe sights of tbat magnificent
cltv, including tbe inauguration of
President McKinley. Tbey were tbe
gueats during their vialt of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Lalng. 35 B street, H. W.

Gate In Place No*.
The gate baa been erected in tbe

centre of tbe Iron fence at tbe North
Avenue station, and everyone la now
ooliged to use tbe tunnel or go around
by Park or Warcbung avenues.

Change at Po<il<iine.-

Living ClirHI-- Ma* III' .Mornln
Tne ne. Evening's Ts k wat 01

"Christ In Modern Li fe"
Two more helpful and Interesting

meeting! took plaoe In Reform Hal
yesterday under tbe leadership o
B)v. Gilbert L. Harney, tbe evaagel
1st from Maine, who spoke to audl
ences at tbe same place nearly every
nUht laat week la tbe morning Mr
Harney delivered a powerful sermon
on the theme "Living Obrl-t." I
was given In hla usual energetlo way
and waa greatly eoj >yed.

His eubj iot Io tne evening wae
"Ohrlat In Modern Lire," and from I
be drew a diaoourae whloh greatly im
pressed his hearers. In the course o
bis remarks, Mr. Harney Bald tba
four thousand years were necessary
to prepare for Onrla-'a oomlog and
then he remained but a abort time,
yet thousands of men are learning of
Him every day and Hla work Is still
going on. Christ came into tbe world
to make It better, and, though It la
not perfect yet, the time will come
when there are no more Industrial or
social troubles oommon in modern
times and men will lead purer and
nobler lives.

At tbe close, tbe speaker said tbat
Ohrlat Is Just aa willing to save the
fallen today as He waa when upon tbe
eartb. and be beseecbed ail to give
taetr Hearts to Him.

This evening Mr. Harney'« eubjact
will be "Faith."

James A Martin, of Westervelt ave ™nl** b * a * " * " "
nue. will enter uoon his new duties aa ' t n e 8 U d d e n d e 3 t b o f b e r

assistant postmaster. April 1, at which
time John Wbltenack, the present
bolder of tbe r fflee, will resign.

That Church Supper.
It ia the Woman's Auxiliary of the

Flrat Presbyterian church that ia
planning for the supper to be slven Ht
tbat church Fri lay evening. March 99.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE.
Investigation Reveals the Cause of

Illness at the Children'* Home-
Trouble Remedied.

Within tbe paat week tbe lomttee of
tbe Children's Home bave been
greatly annoyed by nau«eous gases,
similar to those which prevailed dur
leg tbe recent epidemlo of ecarlet
fever among the children. At that
time tbe North Plain field Bjard or
Health declared the trouble waa due
to tbe cesspools, which were filled to
oveifliwlng. When tbe trouble arose
again tbe membera of tbe Health
Board determined to make a thorough
investigation, and with several work-
men went to tbe place and tore up tbe
entire line of pipes. Wltb their un-
earthing tbe statement waa flrat made
by tbe Board waa found to be true as
tbe pipea were In a terrible condition
and reeking wltb noxious odora. In
aome way tbe pipes had become
dogged, thus forcing the gaaee back
to the bul'dlng and caualng tbe eick-
neea among tbe children.

Tbe officials of the Home have ad-
mitted that tbe flrat theory waa cor
rec -, and the ayatem will now be over-
baulel and tbe pipes relald.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Wm. Crogan, of Westfield, Just Escaped

Serious Injury or Instant Death
in Newark.

(Special to The Daily Presa.)
Newark, March H— Wm. Orogan,

proprietor of tbe North Avenua Hotel
at Weetfield, bad a narrow escape
from death or serlou) injuries at the
junction of Broad and Market streets,
this olty, Friday afternoon. A trolley
car waa going in one direction and a
heavy dray drawn by a team of horses
in tbe other. Mr, Orogan thought be
could pass between them, but bis foot
slipped and be fell on his back. Hia
bande were In bia overcoat pozket
and be waa helpless.

It seemed certain tbat be would be
run over, but both tbe trolley and tbe
wagon were brought to a stop within
one foot of where Mr. Gronan lay
prostrate He was picked up and
taken to a nearby place of business,
but beyond a few bruises and a severe
shock, be was none tbe worse for hia
thrilling experience.

Try log >• Save Injured Font.
Although tbe tospltal staff Is mak-

ing every effort to save It, It la not
yet known whether Wm. Tobln, of
West Fourth atreet, will loss bis foot
or not. It was badly crushed at tbe
Pond Tool Works last week, and al-
though medical attention was secured
at once It bas shown no signs of im-
provement and It Is feared mortifica-
tion may set In.

Called A D D II> Oeaili of llerFaiher.
Mies Harris, tbe soprano soloist of

tbe choir of tbe First Baptist church,
waa called from the service yesterday

announcing
father at bia

home in Elizabeth.

Will Not be Used Again Until the
Necessary Changes Can

Be Made.

CONFERENCE WAS HELD.

DR. HUNT, OF THt STATE BOARD
WAS HERE SATURDAY.

Already Itie Fla! Taste ami Uad Odor lo
tilt- Water In tile Duroudi Has

UUappeared — Believe
Trouble Is Kided.

Ia all probability tbe citizens of
North Pialnfl -Id will in tbe fu'ure bo
enabled to ecj >y purer and better
water than that whiob they bave been
getting for months paat. Oomplalnta
without number bave been made about
tbe supply whloh bae been drawn from
tbe large tank located on tbe moun
tains. Ibe cffl-Ula of tbe PiainBeld
Water Supply Company were notified.

Tbe North Plain field B>ard of
Health eent for ur Hunt, of tbe State
board, with whom a consultation waa
beld Saturday. Tbe result was tbe de-
termination of the company to aban-
don tbe tank until a better ojurse can
be adopted which will p event tbe
water from becoming stale. Tbla can
be done by filling the tank from tbe
top and allowing it to escape from tbe
bottom tbe same aa la done at the
Netherwood tower.

Tbe water baa now been drawn off
and tbe Health Board reels tbat tbe
trouble will be permanently abated aa
tbe fl it taste and bad smell bave al-
ready dlaappeared.

c
ALL OFFICERS

WERE
EXCEPT

ELECTED.
CAPTAIN

Jo in 11. Le»l< Hill be Srcood Lieu-
tenant—!>• Caplaln a« Yet—Wl.o

The Other Ofliecru Are.
Company K, Second R-Rlment, N
N O., met in Central Hall Saturday

evening and elected all commissioned
and non-oommlesioned offioera, wltb
he exception of captain. That office
»lll be left vacant for awhile. Lieut
John Wehrley. or Somervtlle, will be
n charge of tbe company for tbe pres-

ent. Tbe offloera elected are as fol
owe:
First Lieutenant, Dr. W. Kempton

Browning; eeoond lieutenant, John
M. Lewie; flrat sergeant, John P.
Moaner; second sergeant. Charles
Peteraon; commlasary, Harry B.
Kltoheil; third sergeant. Dr. P. B
Oregar; fourth sergeant, William B
Townsend; quartermaster, Fred J.
Pope; fifth sergeant, Albert I. Llttell;
corporals, Aea Bandolpb, Ribert M
Clark, Orra 8. Bagera, John S.'John-
son, Fred M. Maaker, J. Stanley
Mosher, Oliver B. Pierson and John
F. A. Daley.

Tbe officers will meet Thursday eve-
ning for Instruction. It la expected
that after tba uniform* arrive tbe
agular drill night will be Wednesday.

To be Wedded Tonight.

Toe marriage of Fred H. Firatbrook
,nd Mlaa Cora Scull, botb of this ol'y.

will take place this evening at tbe
some of tbe latter'a parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse MoB Scull, of Central ava-

ue.
In Jn«tlee Kalll>un'a tourl.

Justice Mattlson haa lasued a writ
n a case on contract commenced by

Lizzie IT. Dunlap against Annie
Mcbmldt. Toe trial Is set for 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.
Mlwlonary g«elet>'i Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of tbe Woman's
Horns Missionary Society of tne First
Baptist oburcd will be beld lo tbe par
ora of tbe church tomorrow after-
ioon at 2 o'clock.

Toe
Tetllmmi) *er»ier.

Wednesday evening prayer-
at tbe Flrat Baptist church

will be In tbe nature of a testimony
TV.'C-S. A cordial Invitation ia ex-

tended to all.

[Looking For Ulllla n..
Aa yet there bave been no returns in

Juatica HufTa court of the papera la-
Bund In the case of Sachar agalnat
Williams, assault and battery. Tbe
constable haa not yet found the ac-
cuaed.

Local flews on Page 2.

E. M. French's New OHli-e*.
Elston M. French will remove hla

neuranee and real estate business to
.73 North avenue a few doors eaat of
la present offloe during tbe forepart
f tbla week.

IIuruiiKli Can icll to Orgwil/e.
There will be a special meeting (f

Mayor Smalley and the Borougb
Council tbla evening for tbe purpoae
of organizing for toe coming year's
work.

Broke G.-ou id F .r \_MV II iiuilng.
Workman cjmooenfcd digging tbe

cellar today for tbe new fl it to be
erected byO Elmer Qullck on Llnooln
place, near Duer. atreet.

REV. DR DOWNiE, OF NEW YORK
PREACHED IN BAPTIST CHURCn,

Was I oriiicrl\ a Missionary in India
and T'ld Man) Inter s II MK Things

tone ruins Thai Country.
A large congregation was present at

tbe Firet Baptist cbuiob yesterday
morning to hear Rev. Dr. Downle, of
New York, who talkf d on foreign mis-
sion work, chiefly in India. Dr
Downie Laaepent aome time in Inlda
and other foreign countries In mission
work and he gave much valuable data
concerning tbe progress being made
in Caristiamz'.ng the natives.

He spoke especially of the advance-
ment In many placea in Iadla. how
missionaries are being received and
tbeir teaching of Carlst is welcomed.
He also referred to the progress of
teaching tbe English language in
India, this being a great help to mls-
aianariea and all others traveling In

atouuntry. He said mat an Amerl
can could now travel in moat any part
of India and would experience Uti
trouble in conversation. He urged
more generous donations on the part
of tne people In giving money to help
In tbe worn, and tbe graphic way in
which be told of the condition of tbe
people and their needa brought forth

hearty response from those who
heard him.

Laat evening Dr Downle again
gave a talk on missions, telling more
In detail of tbe condition of an*lira in
Iodla. He described the people, their
manner of living, tbeir many religions
and what progress tbe Christian re-
ligion la making. Dr. Downle'a ad
dreeeea were greatly enjoyed and
provdd a source of eollghtment to all.

GETTING READY.
Plainfiald A. A. Expect to Open Baseball

Season the Last Saturday in
April.

The meeting of the Plainfleld Atb
letlo Association, which waa beld in
tbe parlors of the Hotel Waldorf, Sat'
urday evening, waa very well attended
and several matters of importance
came up for oonsldcra'i in. Tne mem-
bard, who were appointed to secure
players and arrange all preliminaries
for the base ball nine, reported
progress and stated that tbe flrat
game would be played, in all proba
bllity, tbe laat Saturday in April
Measurement-i will be taken for suits
n a few weeka,
Oa Easter Monday night, it la the

ntentlon of tbe aasocla'ion to give a
dance and for tbat purpose a com-
mittee of five waa appointed to make
all arrangements. At tbe close of the
meeting six applleanta were admitted
to membership.

SENTENCE APPROVED.
resident McKinley Confirmed Action of

Court Martial in Dismissing Capt.
Schwenck, of This City.

(Special to The D»lly Press.)
Washington, March 18 -Preaident

McKinley haa approved tbe aentenoe
of tne court martial in the oaae of Cap
aln Samuel K. Scbwenck, United

Statee Army, retired, of New Jersey,
ho was convicted recently of dupli-

cating hie pay checks, and eentenced
to dismissal from the retired list of the
army.

Captain 8cbwenck waa appointed to
tbe army from Pennsylvania, and had
an honorable and creditable career
during the Civil War and for many
years thereafter, until retired for dis-
ability. Since bis retirement he bsa
bean a citizen of PlainUeld. N. J.

TALKED TOO MUCH.

And Their Lancuuge Has Not or a
Partlcularl) Plea-ant Character.

Two laborers, named O'Brien and
Sullivan, were brought before Olty
Judge Runyon tble morning on a
charge of druok and disorderly con
duct which occurred on Park avenue
Saturday evening.

Patrolman Lunger testified to tbe
facts concerning tbe breach of tbe
peace and particularly regarding tne
profane language used by tbe men on
tne public thoroughfare.

City Judge Buoy on left to tbe pris-
oners tbe selection of either $10 fine
each or thirty daya In J«tl.

Promised To Do Better.
John Dobldagreo, a painter, waa ar-

rested Saturday evening by Chief of
Police Kiely for drutk and disorderly
conduct on Park averjue. At tbe bear-
Ing tbie morning City Judge Rucyon
took iDto coneideratlon tbe appear-
ance, deportment and Rool record of
the man. Djbldagren waa discharged
on a promise t~> do bo't̂ r hereafter.

K of P. Fiiiierlaln ent.
The members of Perseverance

Ladge, No 71 K of P., will Rive an
entertainment in their roimj Friday
eveDiog TJalty Lodge, No. 102, K of
P., baa been Invited.

PLAINFIcLD LODGE.
Second! Preliminary Meeting of Local

Machinists Held Saturday
Night

Tbe eecond preliminary meeting of
tbe local machinists who are forming
a branch of the International Associ-
ation of Machinists was held In tte
lodge rooms in Washington ball Sat
urday evening. Officers from the
grand lodge were present and gave
interesting addresses. Nearly fifty
names are on tbe charter list. Tbe
new branch will be known aa Piain-
field Lodge.

Cheater B. Dennis was made record-
ing secretary and William Haogilter
fiaaDcial secretary but tbe regular
election will not take placa until Sat
urday evening.

WILL BE HELD IN SOMERSET STREET
SCHOOL TOMORROW EVENING.

Only One Change In School Board
Probible—What Appropriations Bave

Been A<ketl lor by Buard.
The annual school meeting will be

beld in tbe Somerset street High
8obool bullilng tomorrow evening.
Tne terms of three members of tbe
present board expire and these vacan
dee will be filled by a publio election.
Appropriations to defray the expenses
of the coming school year will be con
aldered at tbe meeting.

The members wboae terms expire
aie 8. St. John McOutcben, E. B.
Waring and Dr. J. H Cooley.

By reason of tbe Invaluable services
of Mr. McOutchen as tbe president of
the board bis re election will, in all
probability, be Insisted upon by tbe
citizens aa will also tbe re-election cf
Dr. J. H. Ojoley, who baa shown
mucb devotion to bis duty as a mem
ber of tbe board. E. B. Waring bas
removed to Perth Am boy and onse
quently will not be a candidate before
tne meetiag. This is tbe only real
vacancy to be filled.

While there are a number of men in
tbe borougb well fitted for tbe office,
few names have as yet been suggested.
John Valiant, who baa In many ways
abown his Interest In tbe schools, will
probably be nominated.

Borne mention bae been made of Dr.
J. Hervey Buchanan in this con
nectlon. Dr. Buobanan ia a public
spirited citizen of tbe first district
and ia considered a strong man In-
fluentlally.

$15 Toe ie tbe sum total of tbe ap
proprlatlon which tbe Sobool Board
will advise tbe meeting to make. If
tbla amount, $12,900 la allowed for
teachers' salaries and other current
expenses, exoepting text books and
school supplies for which $1,400 la
asked.

Tbe manual training department
will also require $1,400 of tbe total
appropriation. If tbla la granted by
tbe citizens,.the board will be entitled
to receive a like amount from the
State for the training, work and for
this reason tbe members of tbe board
are particulary anxloua tbat the citizen
approve the appropriation requeeted.

The Interest manifested in tbe
manual exhibition at tbe Somerset
street school Tuesday U looked upon
aa an Indication of a large meeting to-
morrow evening.

FJNERAL OF WALTER DREIER.

Local on Page 2.

leld Front l>»te Home' on West Front
Street Vestertlay Afte. noon.

The funeral services of Walter
Dreler were held yesterday afternoon
from tbe residence of tbe parents on
We-t Front street and were largely
attended. Rev. Dr. Max Fried, min-
ster of tbe congrega'ion, Aderetb El,
New Yjrk city, waa in charge of tbe
services. He epoke tender worda con
cernlng tbe life and character of the
departed, of bia ljng Buffering and
patience in aickneea.

Tbe Interment tx>k place in tbe
Gatevllle cemetery, Bound Brook,
and a service waa beld there. Tbe
pall bearers were Samuel Newcorn, of
Philadelphia; Jacob B wen thai, of
New Tork; M. I/slctitentrttt and M.
Abrams, of this city.

Demth . t M ». Anna H. Rons.
Mrs. Anna H. R >ee, widow or tbe

>ate Cornelius P. Boas, died at ber
home on Plalnfleld avenue yesterday
morning after a two weesa' Illness
She waa in ber seventy-third year and
bad been a resident of tbla city since
875. She is survived by three daugh-

ters, ail of whom 11 vo in Plalnfleld.
The funeral services will be private.

In Court Again.
Peter Oimpbell was again arreeted

or drunkennesa and disorderly con-
duct. Tala time Patrolman Watson
arrested him Saturday evening, on
Front street Brfore Cay Judge Run-
yon this mornlog C impball took a vow
to abstain from liquor for nine months,
and was thereupon discharged by the
court.

Local News on Fage 2.

Exciting Finish of a Wild Ride
Yesterday By Thomas H.

Smith, of Rah way.

HE TURNED TOO SHARPLY.

HORSE AND WAGON STOPPED SUD-
DENLY AT THE CURa

Dut Hie Drl\er Continued Ills Trip—
Drove His Head Tliroueh Panel

to D»or In L<i»a-nT9 Fruit
8lore—Take i\ to Jail

FoDdoeaa for liquor and fast hones
landed Thomas H. Smith, of Rihway,
io tbe police station yesterday eve-
ning. Shortly before 6 o'clock yester-
day afternoon , Smith drove madly
down Eaat Front street and in an ex-
cited manner waa urging bia horse on
to a terrific gait by Incessantly whip*
ping the animal.

When nearing the Interaction of
Someraet street Smith suddenly de-
termined to change hla oourae and
drive over tbe brook, but the speed
attained by tbe horse at tbla moment
waa too great to allow tbe horse to
swing around properly, and instead
the animal beaded for the curb In
front of Lusardl'a fruit stand oa
Blatz's corner. Up went tbe horse and
road wagon on to the pavement,where
tbey stopped, and at tbe same tinw
the sudden j jit of the wacron against
tbe curb caused the driver. Smith, to
be thrown bead foremost agalnat tbe
door of tbe fruit shop at tbe corner.

Smith's bead came In contact with
the door ao bard and suddenly that It
went right through tbe lower pans!
smashing tbe thin board to pieces.
Tbe ]ar loosened tbe door from Ita
hinges and the panes of glass in tbe
upper section broke wltb a crash, and
the oranges and other fruit were
scattered about.

Smith received a badly braised fore-
head but, fearing that bia in]uri;a
might be serious, tbe ambulance was
hurriedly summoned and tbe man waa
removed to the hospital. Here on ac-
count of Smith's drunken condition
the authorities refused to receive blm
after ascertaining tbat be bad only
suffered a shaking up by tbe accident.
Tbe police authorities then plaoed
Smitnln tbe station houae to sober
up. It was found that the road
wagon was badly wrecked.

Tbla morning he waa given a bear-
ing by City JaJge R any on for drunk
and disorderly oonduot. Tne culprit
made a frank admission of tbe details
of tbe affair, and City Judge Buoy on
holding that the disorder and damage
waa more accidental than intentional
was lndlaed to be lenient especially
because Smith bad never been In tbe
toils of tbe Uw before and was willing
to pay for tbe damage done. He was
discharged on condition that be would
make satisfactory settlement to Mr.
Lauaardi for tbe broken door.

MISS KINSEY WEDDED.

Quielly Married to Wm. B. FerrU. of
Newark. Wednesday Erenlna-.

Announcement bas Just been made
of the marriage of Miaa Pearl Kinsey,
of this oity, to William H Ferris, of
Newark, which occurred at tbe rectory
of St. Jamea cnuioh, Wednesday eve-
ning. The ceremony waa performed
by Rav. James Carry, In tbe presence
of a few intimate relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ferrla ia tbe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Uriah B. Klnaey, of Syca-
more avenue, and la vary-popular
among a large circle of acquaintances
to moat of whom ber marriage will
came aa a camplete aurprise. Tbe
groom la also very well-known In tbla
city, but baa always resided In New-
ark. Tbe young couple have taken ap
housekeeping at the latter place.

A. H- Moffelt 1*
Tbe condition or Albert H. Moffett,

of Bahway, who waa injured In tbe
trolley wreck at Westfield, Wednes-
day, bas steadily became worse. He
waa visited by bia brother, Charles L.
Moffatt, of tbla city, yeeterday and be
saye tbe victim is threatened with
blood poisoning from tne terrible
burns be received on the arm. He ia
also injured very badly about tbe
head and suffers great pain.

During Good Behavior.
John Scnitb, a young man who con-

fesses to having a decided taste for
liquor, was arrested Saturday evening
by City Defective McCarthy for
drunkednese. Smith, when given a
bearing tbla morning, waa In a
repentent mood and Oity Judge Bun-
yon Imposed a sentence of $10 fine or
40 days, which waa suspended during
good behavi-r.

—Use Press want ads.
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ordinary
oatmeal
is lumpy—

i

is

smooth

Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal

IN I MM Of » Y .
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

IOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

U p There and Be»Here and
far

Prtm Patraoa.

—Frank Knlgbt,of Richmond street
bas taken a position in tbe stock room
at tbe Pond Tool Works.

—See that yon get tbe original De
Witt's Wltob Hazel Salve when you
ask for It. The genuine Is a certain
e o n for piles, sores and skin diseases.
L. W. Randolph.

—Tbe "Sign of tbe Gross" is an In
tensely Interesting story of Nero's
Court Miss MaoOlaran, who will in
terpret the story In the Y. M. 0. A
Star Course thia evening, Is said to
possess wonderful talent as an Imper-
sonator. -

—like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Mlnnte Oough
Can. Motbers endorse it Highly for
eroap It quickly cares all ooogne
and colds and every tnroat and iuog
trouble. It is a speoiflcfor grippe and
astbma aod bas long been a well-
known remedy for whooping oougb.
It, W. Bandolpb.

—Tbe Union Bible Class taught by
Bev. D. M. Stearns will meet at the
T. M. o. A. Hall tomorrow afternocn
at 230 o'clock,

—Prof. Ivtoon, of Lonaconlng, Md.,
•ottered terribly from neuralgia of tbe
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
yean and after tbe doctors failed to
cure him they red him on morphine.
A friend advised tbe use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It be says: "It bas cured me
entirely, I ean'c say too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you eat L. W. Randolph.

Silas Ooddington, or Grove street, is
detained at borne by Illness.

William Bradley, manager of tbe
Postal Telegraph effioe, Is OODfined to
bis apartments In the Hotel Imperial
by illness. His place Is being tempor-
arily filled by Andrew Thompson.

A Horrible Outbreak

"Of large sores on my little daugh-
ter's head developed Into a case of
scald bead" writes O. D. Iabill, or
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve competely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Bbenm, Pimple*, Bores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 95 cents at L. W.
Bandolpb's.

PERSONAL,
Mra. Bellla, of Eimwood place, who

baa been 111 for many weeks past, bas
entirely recovered.

Miss LwRWorthy, of Hew York, Is
visiting at tbe borne of J. K. Myers.cf
East Seventh street.

Mrs. George E. Flrstbrook, of West
Fifth street, is slowly recovering from
• three weeks' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark, of Cres-
oent avenue, nave gone to Atlantic
Olty to spend a short time.

Mrs. Clark, of Newark, bas returned
borne after a visit with her sister. Mrs.
A. D. Pope, of tbe borough.

Mrs. Moore, or New Brunswick,
bas been viai'in* her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. VanNatta, of LaOrande
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Me
Outoben and their son. Bronson Mo-
Ontcben, are spending a few weeks at
Nassau, N. P.

Miss Lydte Lolzeau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lolseau, of Brook
avenue, Is visiting friends and rela-
tives In Boston.

Ber. Dr. Downle. of New York, who
spoke at the First Baptist church yes
tsrday morning, was the guest of Dr
Yerkee while In Plainfield,

Charles Lindmark. of West Fourth
street, is out after a two weeks' con-
finement tq his home with IIjuries re-
eeived by being thrown from a trolley
oar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bobbins, of
Intayette place, who were married
last Tuesday, wiU remove todsyto
Newark, "
ployed.

Daily Dolos* at Plalnflelden and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.

Peter Clark, of Bound Brook, bas
secured a position with a local prtntery.

Mrs. Edward M. TanBuran, or Gen
tral avenue, who bas been HI, is much
better.

Oeo. M Klrkner, of Madison ave-
nue, has been stopping at St. Augus
tine, Fla.

D. 8 Roberts, or Prospect place, bas
returned from a business trip to
Flemlngton.

Miss Waldron, or West Fourth street,
ba9 returned from a visit with out-of-
town relatives.

Mre. A. E. Yermeule. or Jiokson
avenue, has returned from a visit with
Mends In Brooklyn.

Mies Llllie Knight, or New street,
who Is at the hospital under treatment,
is getting along nloely.

Miss Alice Hizglns, or West Front
street, has gone to Brooklyn for a
brier visit with relatives.

Isaac Squires, after spending a week
with bis mother on Grove street, bas
returned to Atlantic City.

Miss Minnie Ammerman, or Madi-
son, wbo bas been visiting relatives In
the borough, bas returned borne.

Miss Lolu Randolph, or West
Eljrhth street, bas returned from a
visit with friends at Bound Brook.

Cbnatable F. M. Whlteley, or Stelner
place, Is able to be out agaln.af ter a se-
vere attack of muscular rheumatism.

Albert Burroughs, of New Brans
wtak, bas re-urned borne after a few
days'visit with friends in tbe West
End.

Frank Marcley. of Woodbuli & Mar-
tin's store, returned to bis position
tils morning after envying a vaca-
tion of one week.

Miss Florence Dodge, of West
Fourth street, returned this morning
from BaTonoa, where she bas been
visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Miller, of New
York, have been called to Plainfield
on account of tbe death of Mrs. Mil'
ler's rather, David O. Bird.

Bev. Asa B Dilts, a former pastor
of tbe Park Avenue Baptist church,
bas returned to his some at Lowe'l.
Mass., after a visit of several days in
town.

Mrs. Drake, of Lincoln, wire or Silas
D Drake, fell down stairs a few days
ago and fractured ber arm. She made
a misstep while descending and fell a
considerable distance. While the
break causes much pain, it is believed
that it will soon knit

—There will be an Interesting and
Important meeting of tbe Loyal T»m-
peranoe Legion Wednesday after-
noon, and a full attendance of mem-
bers Is desired.

—Tbe lingering oougb following
grippe calls for One Minute Oougb
Cure. For all throat and lung trouble*
this Is tbe only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Proven's
consumption. L. W. Bandolpb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Flaonery, of
New York, have been visiting Plain-
field relatives

Mrs. Garret Elck, of East Third
street is much improved from a
tedious Illness.

We will close out all of oar
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other poods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'5 CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frotsen Novelties at your parties. They are netting
more popular every day. Made of the fineet ice cn>am bo
trouble to y«u, they onme wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. Oue of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market S\.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. Bth

RUSSIAN STUDENT RIOTS.

PLCMr AWD TIHDFR.
w e purcha*i"i them from a well-to-do

fanner who ban furnished us with tbe bestof
POULTRY

for yearn. If you have purchased here you
know what they are. We are eurpiul th.it
no "Old Hi CJM" C me into rnjr st^re. Wo
take the same c a e in purcha-i' g

B>£F, MUTTON *BD LAMB.
You can al»»y» rely on irettintr the

choicest cuts here.

131-WS K m front St.

EYE STRAIN
is canned by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
reralt. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:16 a, m. [to 1p.m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed

PUTNAM d? DE GRAW.
NEW JEWELRY.

Stick pins, brooches, hair pins, rings, etc.
NEW HOSIERY.

Ladles' Mack, tan and fancy, from 10c up.
Men's "8bawkclt" 1 hose In black ard mixed.
Oblldren'e black ho«e at lOo, U.c, 16o aod Me,

NEW ALLOVERS,
In black, white and ecru lace, and white cambric and nainsook.
A roll line of men's ooloted shirts.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

LODMK8 AJili KOOIKTIKn.

pBOTECTr?K OONOLATR.

I. O H.
Meets 1st and sd Tuesday of eu ?h month at
Exempt Firemen's HaiL No. lot Zirk avanue.
at 8:U p. m.

NEW P
Ni-.W FTKNITURK
BEST SERVICE

E B.
1IYNIRD.

Toonrlal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

ALSO'
CHOICB CIUAB8

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

ffn D. Thlokstan* J<+.D I. Bmmoc
Teleohone ml

McCulaOugh's

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

Waa Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," write* Hn. Ohaa. TApplegate.
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption ao
bad that IT I walked a block I would
oougb (rightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicine* railed, three
fti oo bottles of Dr. King'a New Dla-
oovery wholly eured me and I gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LaOrippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat, and Lung
Trouble*. Price soo and $1 00. Trial
bottle* free at L. W. Bandolpb's drag
More.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If Toa hft**n*t -v remiar. h««\)tbT movement of thw
bowrla rvrrjr d»y. you're 111 or will be. K*>*p your
bowel* <i|>*-n. and b* w**il. For***. In the thapeof »i<v
lent phv»«~or fill polfton, i» danifcrom. The imooth-
••t .rMi^t, nott |M-r(frt war of k*epl&f lit* lM>w»lg
el«*r *»d cl«*a U to t*k«

CANDY
CATHARTIO

•errBU».

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
/Formerly Hotal MoVey)

aTOAXB * JORS.Tnfrtctm.

Ladles'! and Gentlemen'!

Private Dining Parlor.
B « M 4 * M aaa aWfaratsk** Tarsaa-fcsat.
Special attention riven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

131, 133, 130

BOKTI Avznrz. rLAimxu>. •, j .

STEAM MILL,
31 •teller nice. Berta nalmOtM.

iSt. Mlnde, doo-%, moD.JlDg-s, scroll saw!
«urnlnr.i-tc. K*t>nn>tu« cheerru

JOHN WIRTH,
(Bnooeaaor to Henry Llerke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
3oio»i WXST ntorr m m . .

Til. >*. n 3 . All Oracn DeUTcrai at Kkart
Vatic*.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SAOHAB BROTHERS
hare opened a'wboleaale Junk yard at

117 Wathincton Street.
All fortaof rar*. rubber, metal, bottle*. Iron,
paper, furniture and In fact ev«*rythti>ir
usually bougnt by Junk dealen. will be pur-
chawKl by them, hood prices paid. Call or
address at

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl«Ufnl. P»1»C»M<-. Fount. Tulr Oood. I>» Oood,

»«»«r Blckcn. WeakpD. or Ortpr. 10. B. and U ran
health AMnmrn ' »-»».»»uj_
anauM antsr coansT. CMCMO ~ law TOSJL

KEEP XOUR BLOOD CLEAN
IAOIK8 DKSItUNQ....

Kiift-Pliitiif tr Pinking
*r«at,i

nroapt attention.
MBS. VOBCB.

Closing Out

s.

y o
where the former la em-

Vbit Shall W i H m for Dissort?
This qnaatton arises In tk« :

lav. fcst at answer It today,
a tuiatons and haaitkral < % .
la two ulnctes. Ho boUinTl n

—Presiding Elder G. W. Smith
preached a strong sermon at Monroe
Avenue church yesterday morning.

-Counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave th»m alone. The
original hss the name DeWltt's upon
tbe box and wrapper. It Is a harmless |
aod healing salve fcr efcln diseases
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Randolph,"

—There will be an adjourned meet-
ing of tbe Common Council tonight.

—Trinity Commandery, No. 17, K.
T., will hold a regular conclave this
evening.

—Their prompt new and their pleas
ant effects make DeWltt's Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Mrs. 3. W. Van Horn, of Duer street

Stove Repairing
SPECIALTY.

— A T —

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
H9 E. Freit Si.

BLOOD POISON

n, of Duer street,
la much improved from a recent e*vere
Illness.

Mlae Bertha Dreler, of Newark, has
been spending several days with her
parents on Weat Front street, having
been called here by the death of her
brother.

Hare ftn ! " * " * r^M, up

Ma^ontc Temple. Chicago,

**mttmry f
Stesini aod n*

sewer oonnacttooa
ar»o

J. W W I I SICKLE.
u» Bank Ar»_ Flauuieid* N J

FRESH & SALTED MEATS.
•AU n uaaoa. ru

for and daltarwl

park Avenue Hotel,
rxAnrnu • j• . j .

Under entirely new management. Berur-
olabed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Blorator. New Open Plumblos-.

TaUt «r»t-class. Kataa Haceratt.
Ftor lnformaUon rea-ardlnir rates, etc., ad

drees JOHN BAU.nr,
and Manager.

117 WASanGTOl STRZXT.
All orders promptly attended. 3 l lmo

Government Proclaims a Sta
Slejee In Irrli i ln Towns.

ST. rKTKKSlU'U<:, Mareh IS.—In
consequence nt the riotous distnrbaiu es
following the demonstrations promoted
by university students the government
has proclaimed a state of siege at (>des-
sa, Kiev ami Kliurkoff. It is reliably
reporteil here that a student died at
Kharkoff from injuries sustained in the
disorders of Man-li -1 in that city.

Kicht hundred students of the Uni-
versity of St. Petersburg, virtually a.'l
reuinining here, met last Friday and
resolved not to attend further lectures.
The police subsequently arrested Hi.

Kour hundred students nt the Tech-
nological school entered the courtyard <if
the institution to hold a meeting, and
the police inscribed all their names.

The Mining acuViuy is alreaily en
tilely closed.

It is reported that Count ToMoi. wli.i
ever since his excommunication has been
loudly cheered w heiever he li:is ina'i'1

t ia appeai'.inee. is t.ik;iiL' au ac:ive part
in the distin ham . s at Moscow, where
the situation is complicated by a striko
of the opcnilives of se\er;.l larx'' fac-
tories.

The official ..:-.-;in of the Itussinn minis-
try of tiii.-uiic tnrenlens that Ku>s-m \vill
make stiitt reprisals in case of any rais-
ins of duties by (iermany on Kussjan
products.

To T e a c h l l n i v n l l u m Aurli-cill ore .

W A S H I N G T O N , March i s . -.hired
Smith, who lias been in chaiue • >f thf
oflices of seed and plant introduction in
the department of agriculture, has been
directed to start in a few days for Hono-
lulu to establish an agricultural experi-
ment station there. As din* tor his nrst
work will be to teach the Hawaiian peo-
ple how to grow garden truck. Most
of the vegetables now consumed in thfl
Islands are imported from Sun Francis-
co. They will be taught also the value
of dairy cows among poor families, but-
ter and chee»e making, the forag* pliintf
most economically produceil for Hawaii
an consumption aud the value of pool
families raising chickens and pigs. Thii
agricultural ininKionary work in tbe in-
terest of the common people of the is-
lands will be esuayed before other agri-
cultural problems will be considered.
There ar^ 2OO acres ruuning from the
coast to the top of u mountain Bet apart
by the Hawaiian legislature for this pur-
pose.

Pla«« Declares Par a Police BUI.
NEW yOUK. March 18- ln i ted

State* Senator Platt at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel yesterday met a number of
Republican leaders from Greater New
York aod different sections of New York
state. Senator I'latt said that he ex-
pected to meet <Jovernor Odell gome
day this week and talk over with him
different phases of the proposed new po-
lice bill for (Jreater New York. Being
asked if in the event of Mayor Van
Wyck appointing to the board of elec-
tion coirmiasioners certain Republicans
supposed to b« pertonally satisfactory to
the local and state Republican organiza-
tions the proposed state legislation af-
fecting the management of the police
force of New York city would be drop-
ped. Senator Plntt again slated that a
police bill would be passed by the leg-
islature at Albany during the present
session.

: J A N EXPLOSION AT SEA
Liner New York Had an Un-

fortunate Trip.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE

Telephone number cbau«ed to I 224.

HARPER
THE

TOE CfceSCEtfT KOTO,
earner of Horoerset and Cbatfcaaa
North Pi ainfleld. Berularand
boarders.

*UI>0lF3 rroprfeta

H(OTEL WALDORF,
IAII FIOIT IT1I1T.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wioea, Liquors
and Oigan. Hotel aooommo-

nd private Dining Boom.

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

HOTEL IERSIMTON
" * • • - "

J. I . Staaft, Prai'r.
vn vm. ui MOBTH

•nimn« AI> UT-TO-KATK.
AX utracnoi MUCITD.

•lILK DIAUBS.

lETHERWOODi FARM

MILK

The Plalnfield Cab Co.,
Offlci: 127 lorth I n .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the pnblio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 B v t Front 8t., Plain£l«lJ. N. J

delivered 'direct from farm to consumers,
UMMAT * V»M,

MaaataJa Are.

L. Cronk & Son,
DKALXKS

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Brery
oiiptlon laid by

experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

64.8 LOOS,
0*8 C U m a
rrsrytalat tmr

••••••• tk« rtnBlaea.

161 North Ave.
JOBS IXOTB. Maaaco-.

TEN EYCK ft HARRIS,
—DKALKM Dl—

Lililgb TaHiy C 0 H L
once m Watctann* Are. Branch OfBcs

rrank Bowlay's Dru» Store. US W. Front St

Amrrlran Conanl ImprUnnrd.
POKT OF STAIN. Trini.l.l. March

18.— News lias reartieil ben1 tliat th«
Unitwl States con»ular :iffei<t ut Barcelo-
na, Venezuela. Mr. Icnncio II. Kaiz. has
be<-n arresle<I tiy Venezuelan ollpialsand
impriaoneil without adequate <-iiu?»e. Thii
if the se<-ond time be has be>-n treated in
this fashion within the last live months,
and be will resign uuVss i>rote< teil by
the WashiiiBton uuvernnieut. It appears
that several sums of money have beeD
forced from him hy the Venezuelan offi-
cials under threats of imprisonment. Thf
protests *>f Mr. Baiz to Washington
seem to have met with no response thus
far. Thn-e months nco Mr. I.oomis. thf
T'nited States minister at ("nraeas. ina«kT

a demand upon the \einv.uelan Rowrn
ment for an a|M>lô y for the tirst out
rngc. hut his <-ommtmi< ation was quite
ignored.

TWO KILLED AND MANY INJURED.

Ammonia Fames From lirrrlKerMos
Plant Invaded (he Steeraice Part

Shaft Ilroken W ben off
tbe Ilanka.

NEW YOKK. March 1S -The Ameri-
can liner N'-w York warp»-«l laboriously
iuto her dock at 10:.'!U o'clock last night
with only her starlionnl engine in com-
mission and ]."> of her stcer.-iKf passen-
gers ami ten of her stewards recovering
from injuries caused hy inhaling ammo-
nia liberated by th<> bursting (|f th»- bon-
net of the condenser of the refrigerat-
ing apparatus aft. One of the stewards,
John Kent, died .'!'! hours after the acci-
dent of pneumonia, according to the diag-
nosis of the ship's siirp on. Dr. R. C.
Hutchinsoti. due partly, the doctor add-
ed, to intluiiim.-ttion of the n-spiratory
tract. A steerage jiassenger, Carl Engk-
vist, an Ameri'au citizen living in thii
cit3', died of heart disease immediately
nfter the explosion of the condenser.

The surgeon says Engkvest's deatfr
was partly attributable to the inhalation
of the ammonia fumes. The only man
in the hospital wheu the liner got to hei
pier was a storage steward. K. Colston,
who was suffering from inflammation of
the eyes, aud the respiratory organs. Ha
was sent to a hospital in this city. AJJ
the rest of the injured stewards and'
steerage passengers weir able co be
about. This is the substance of the story
of the ship's mishap as told hy Vice
President James A. Wright of tbe Inter-
national Navigation company.

The condenser which caused the fatali-
ties was in a compartment on the after
part of the ninin de<;k on th<» starboard
side. Some of the stewards and a num-
ber of steerage passengers were in an ad-
joining compartment at xnpper when tip
bonnet blew off. None or the first Or
second cabin passengers heard the ex-
plosion, and few knew of it until they
were told by the ship's officers.

Many of the stewards and Hteerage
. passengers were made unconscious or mo*
mentarily blind by the blistering fumes.

' I t was all over in a few minutes. Sailor-
men and stewards who bad not been
overcome helped to draj; the helpless ones
out of the compart ment where they lay,
and the ship's surgeon gave them atten-
tion. The bodies of Kent and Enrkrist
were buried at sea.

The tail shaft of the New Tork's port
engine broke in the tub*- at 11:55 o'clock
a. m. on Friday, when the liner was at
tbe banks. Tbe sea was smooth.

A boat was lowered, and engineett
made an examination of the oatboai4
part of the shaft tube and the propeller,
which wus apparently uhout to drop into
the sea. Steel hawsers were passed UB-
der the propeller, hauled taut and made
fast on deck. The ship was stopped set-
eral hours, after which she proceeded at
three-quarters speed under her starboard,
engine.

She was less than a day late, consid-
ering the heavy weather she encountered !
on the first half of the royafre. She will
not nail on Wednesday, as it will take
Borne time to replace the tail shaft with
a spare one the New York has aboard.

WASHINGTON. March IS. - Re-
sponses have now been received frorn
practically all of the Kou'h and <'entral
American republics accepting the invi-
tation to participate in the conference
of Americnn republic which is to be
held in the <"ity of Mexico next October.
The preliminary work of the congress
has been direc-Nnl from Washington, an
the I'nited States government has taken
great interest in the meeting and hill
had the co-operation here of the repre-
sentatives of the southern countries. Sev-
eral of the republics already either have
chosen their delegates yr have names
under consideration.

l Known Writer Dead.
WKI.L, Me.. March lS.~Rev.

Klijab ICellogg. author and preacher,
whose fame rested on his books for boys
and bis composition "Spartacus to the
(gladiators," which nearly every school-
boy bas learned at some time, died at
his home yesterday in bis eighty-eighth
year. A constitution weakened by ad-
vancing years could not throw off the
effecta of bronchial pneumonia, from
which he suffered for some days. He
was a preacher's non.

Antl—leaait Demonstrations.
.MADUID, March lS.-Advices reced-

ed here from Lisbon dealing with ths •
anti-Jesuit demonstrations in the Portn-
guese capital and in other parts of the
country say: '"The Jesuits here urged a
very wealthy young lady named Brafi
to leave her home and persuaded her to
take the veil. Much excitement has
been caused by a revelation of the fact*
of the case. King Charles consented to
receive a delegation from Oporto strong-
ly urging the suppression of religion!
congregations in Portugal and presenting
u manifesto in favor of the establish-
ment of a national church under papal
authority, but with Portuguese priests.
The I.i>lx>u police have seized a mani-
festo in favor of the Jesuits and pro-
teMins airiMnst the demonstrationa-
airninst them as 'persecution.' The rad-
ical paper* continue to publish violent
iiijti-.lesuit articled accusing tbe govern-
ment of deliberately omitting to enfom
the laws."

Woman Burned to Uralk.
lt.M.TI.MoKK. March 18.—Mrs. Hen-

ry I'osen. aged 0<l. was burned to death-
in her home, 1824 North Duncan alley.
\\ inle alone in the house Mr*. Posea
filled a coal oil lamp. It is thought that
ru»mc )<f the oil was spilled on her draafl
aod that while standing in front of a
stove in the kitchen her clothing caught
fire. When a neighl*>r, attracted by th«
woman's p<Tcains, entered the house,
Mr«. I W n was sinking to tie floor in s
mass of tlame und died a few minntes
afterward. Nothing el>e in the room-
was damaged by the dames.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTOHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

St. Pa(rli-k*a Day.

NEW YOKK. March IS.-The formal
celebration of St. Patrick's day in this
city will take place this afternoon, when
an immense parade will march through
the up town stre*»ts. Yesterday there
were a numlKT of minor celebrafions.
The Kmerald association of the Itroux
gave a banquet, as did the I'nited Iri--h
eague. and there were exercises at the

Catholic protectory, where 1. UI M > boys
and tMH) girls gave a dramatic and
musical entertainment.

Mlaa Morrison** llond.
El- IKIK.MiO, Kan . March I S . M i s s

Jessie Morrison's bond of ?."i.»NMt was ap-
proved Saturday afternoon, and Miss
Morrison was given her freedom again.
The bond is one of the strongest evei
given in the comity. Miss Morrison still
refuses to talk about the ease, the miir
der of Mrs. Olin Castle, for which sin
was tried last f;ill.

G t l T n t s a Relief Report.
NEW YORK. March 18—The citi-

zens' relief committee organized last Sep*
tember by the Merchants' association of
New York for the relief of the Texas
hurricane sufferers bas issued its final
report. Tbis report gives in full what
was done by the committee in the way
of collecting cash and supplies. It con-
tains a list »f the supplies sent and
shows also that the committee collected
and forwarded to Texas cash and sap-
lilies which, with the. expenses in trans-
portation ami collection, amounted to

The Ito Cabinet Dlallked.
YOKOHAMA. Miirili IS. The Japa-

nese houM- of peers has passed the taxa-
tion bills of the government, but the hos-
tili'y felt toward the Ito cabinet shows
no abatement. The cabinet crisis at
Seoul, capital of Korea, which arose out
of the arrest of the acting minister of
finance on the charge- of having plotted
to murder a number of the ladies of tbe
imperial household, continues.

ChallenKe lo Knullxli \lhlelea.
15OSTON. Miireh IS. Harvard and

Yale have challenged llxfu:-d and Cam
bridge for a regular sei of track games.
to be held in New York dnri:ii; the early
part of next July. The elinll.-nge was
sent last week, and an uuswer by cable
is expected in a few days.

Tbe Tariff OKI II.
| , I I M K I \ . March IS. —The I >.-; il v Mail

which makes a bid for tariff protection,
declares editorially this morning that
"the real causes of America's wonder-
ful commercial success may be summed
up in th<> words 'tariff and great alert-
ucs*.' "

To I 'rMfrr* t h e Giants.
SAN FRANCISCO, March IS.—The

grove of giant red wood* in the big basin
in Santa C1117. county will be preserved.
A bill appropriating J2."iU.i)O0 for its pur-
chase has been approved by Governor
• !age. The grove will be converted into a
state park.
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THE FINAL TRIBUTE.
Impressive Funeral Rites Foi

Benjamin Harrison.

PRESIDENT M'KIMEY A MOURNER.

Fifteen Thousand Penplp, I
Ms ay Hrn Prominent In Ntate and

\alion. Attend <>l>»ei|Ulra
at Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, March lS.-Pnr-
rounded by fully 15.0OO of his fellow
citizens the remains of Bvnjaniiii Harri-
•on were yesterday interred in the fami-
ly lot in Crown Hill cemetery. Cluse by
the grave were the members of hi* fam-

.. Hy, President McKinley anj other vis-
itors of distinction not] the more intimate

< friends of General Harrison. Back a
- distance of 50 yards behind ropes guard-

ed zealously by a large force of police,
itood with uncovered beads the great
multitude who knew him not so well a*
did they who stood beside the freshly up-
turned earth, but who honored him and
admired him quite as much. It is d'oubt-
ful if any public man, at least in this
generation, has been borne to his lust
resting place among so many manifesta-
tions of respect. Of passionate grief
there was little outside the members of
bis family, but the tribute of respect
was universal. It came from all alike—
from those of his own political faith and
from those who differed with him con-
cerning what is best for the nation's
food, from men who have been his life-
long friends and from those who knew
him merely by sight and to whom he had
never spoken. It came from women and
children, from .white and black, from
all conditions and kinds of people. There
was no exception anywhere to the ex-
pression that the nation had lost one of
its ablest men and the greatest man of
his generation in his own state.

By the grave stood the chief magistrate
of the nation, and behind the ropes were
the street Arabs of General Harrison's
city. Every grade of human life in
America between the two was repre-
sented in the crowd, and among them all
there was but the one feeling, that a man
had died who was honest at all times
with himself and with others and whose
ability and character were cuch as the
nation could ill afford to lose. J

The weather, like that of Saturday,
was splendid, bright sunlight, the warm
breath of spring io every breeze and yet
in the air a touch of winter that brought
the blood to the cheek and a sparkle to
the eye. |

The services at the church and grave
were simple in the extreme, all in most
excellent taste, and, like the proceedings
Saturday, there was an utter absence of
friction in everything that was done.
All was well ordered and well performed.

At the Harrison home before the re-
mains were taken to the First Presby-
terian church, where the full service was
held, there were brief exercises for tho
members of the family and the more im-
mediate friends of General Harrison.
Possibly 150 people were present. Mrs.
Harrison did not appear, but remained in
her room until it was time to leave for
the church.

President McKinley. accompanied by
Governor I>urbin, called at the bou»> ut
about 1 o'clock. At about the same time
came the members of President Harri-
son's cabinet, and other* continually ar-
rived until the short services were over.
The people sat-in the parlors, tilled the
halls and a number of them sat upon the
stairs while Dr. Haines read a short
passage from the Scriptures and made a
few remarks touching the life and char-
acter "of General Harrison, as did Dr.
Niecolls of St. Louis, and after a briet
prayer by Dr. Haines the services were
over. The florist's wagon came to the
bouse, and a number of the largest pieces
were loaded into the vehicle preparatory
to being taken to the church. Word
was then Kent to Mrs. Harrison that the
time had come for the body to be re-
moved to the church, and she at once
came down from her room into the par-
lor. -'-

The procession was to -hare left the
bouse at 1:30. but it was fully 30 min-
utes later when everything was in readi-
ness. The doors were thrown wide open,
and the honorary pallbearers, who were
General Benjamin F. Tracy of New
York. John Wanamaker of Philadelphia.
William H. H. Miller of Indianapolis,
John W. Noble of St. Louis, Charles
Foster of Fostoria, O.: General Lew
Wallace of Indianapolis, Judson Harmon
of Cincinnati and William A. Woods of
Indianapolis, came slowly down the walk
leading to the street. After them came
the active pallbearers bearing the casket.
Tliey were A. 1 . Mason, James Whit-
comb Kiley, Evans Woollen. Harry J.
Milliean. Clifford Arrick. William C.
Bobbs. Harry 8. New, Howard Cale,
John T. Griffiths, Newton B. Tarking- I
ton, Hilton V. Brown and Samuel livid. •

While the casket was being placed in
the hearse the honorary pallbearer*
stood .to one side with bared heads.

Behind the casket came Mrs. Harrison
with her brother. Lieutenant Commandci
Parker of the navy, and little Elizabeth
Harrison. Then came Secretary Tib-
bott and Mrs. Tibbott, then Mr. and
Mrs. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Russell B.
Harrison, then the other relatives of the
dead ex-pre-sident. Directly after th«
members of the family came President
McKinley and Governor Durbsa and fol-
lowing them the friends of the family, j
The ronte of the procession was south ;

on Delaware street, then one block east
to Pennsylvania street and thence direct
to the church, a total distance of \-
square*. Twelve mounted police led the
way and cleared the streets.

There wire several thousand people
around the Harrison residence as the fu-
neral procession moved away, but tht>
crowd there was insignificant to that
gathered around the church.

Two hours before the time set for the
commencement of the services the peo-
ple had begun to gather at this point,
and by the time the funeral procession ar- j
rived there was a solid mass of humani-
ty stretching a block away on every side-
walk. The streets were kept entirely
cjear by a detachment of police and
Company C of the Second infantry, com-
manded by Captain I'orter. Sentries
patrolled the street just outside the curb,
and .nobody without being able to pro
duce a card entitling .him to admission
to the church was permitted to slep oil
the walk. . I

It was 2:C0 o'clock when tile proces- I
sion arrived at the church, and for aa
bour and 20 minutes before that firm

the church had been packed to its ut-
most capacity. In fact, its capacity was
stretched somewhat, and in places in-
side the building the people were wedged
together much too tight for comfort.

Dr. Haines opened the church service
by repeating:

"I am the resurrection and the life.
l i e that believeth on me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live, and he that livctb
and believeth on me shall never die."

Dr. Nice-oils then read from I Corin-
thians, xv. :{.V.",.S. inclusive, after which
Mr. Haines offered prayer. Affr the
prayer the choir rendered the hymn
"Itock of Ages" in a beautiful and im
pressive manner. This wns Geueral Har-
rison's favorite hymn, and it is said it
is the only one he ever attempted to
sing. Following the hymn Dr. NiccollH
read portions S>f Scripture from the four-
teenth chapter of St. John and tlir
twenty-tirst chapter of Revelations, aflei
which Dr. Haines delivered the funeral
address. After the address Dr. Nicolls
offered prayer. The services were closed
with a barytone solo. '•Hark. Hark. My
Soul," rendered by Edward Nell, in
which the entire choir joinofc in tl
chorus.

The party left the church in the same
order in which it entered. For the most
part those who attended the church serv-
ices ^-ft immediately for Crown Hill cem-
etery.

Gathered around the Harrison lot in
Crown Hill cemetery anil standing in sol-
id masses along the winding road which
led to the place were the thousands of
people who. with bowed heads and mani-
festations of sincere sorrow, watched the
funeral procession take its way through
the grounds. The reverend demeanor of
the vast assemblage was more noticeable
even than on the preceding day.

It was nearly 5 o'clock when the line
of relatives and friends came up the
graveled path to the tomb. The stillness
of evening had come; there was hardly a
sound in the air. On the arm of Lieuten-
ant Commander Parker Mrs. Harrison
took her place at the head of the coffin,
which had been borne to the side of the
grave by the pallbearers.

Near her on the left stood the general's
son, Russell B. Harrison, with his wife
and Mr. and Mrs. McKee. Colonel Har-
rison kept his eyes fixed upon the casket,
never turning them away from it during
the sen-ice.

President McKinley came to the grave
with Mrs. Durbin and stood with her
during the brief service. When the pray-
er was offered, the president wa* wvm-
ingly deep in thought and remained so
with bowed bead after the final word bad
been said. He stood with bared head
immediately beside the stone monument
of the Harrison family, and ouce when
the weariness of the day had touched
him seemingly he leaned against it for •
moment.

The burial service was very simple and
very brief. The Kev. Dr. Niceolls read
the short committal and burial service,
and the Kev. Mr. Haines followed with
a prayer. The silent* was so deep that
the words of the speakers, pronounced in
tones hardly above the ordinary, could
be distinctly heard beyond those imme-
diately arqiind the grave and by those
massed arouud the elevation on which
the family and friends stood.

Instead of following the usual prac-
tice, which consists of dropping a hand-
ful of dust on the coffin, three white
carnations were placed upon the lid.

When the last word had been said and
the service was over, the attendants low-
ered the cotlin to its place. X.u the last
it bore the wreath from Mrs. Harrison
and the bouquet of lilies of the valley
from little Elizabeth. On the ciitfin was
placed a heavy walnut cover, and then
the granite roof of the tomb was lowered
and closed.

The last resting place of ex-President
Harrison is a tomb live feet deep, incased
in granite four inches thick and covered
with a granite top of the same thickness.
On the reverse side of the cover is the
simple inscription, "Benjamin Harrison,
1&VJ-1901." The interior of the tomb
was decorated with ferus,, go profusely
that no sign of earth or stone was visi-
ble. Dozens of exquisitely beautiful
floral tributes were placed on the tomb
and on the ground at>out it. As the pef>-
ple slowly left the cemetery the distant
boom of cannon firing the national salute
came to their ears, and by the time the
last gun was fired the night was down
and the grave alone.

Senator Fry* GoInK to West ladle*
NEW YOUK. March IS.—It is an

noUDced here that Senator Frye ol
Maine, president pro tern, of the I'nited
States senate and chairman of the sen
ate committee- on foreign relations, will
sail Wednesday next for the West In
dies. He will go first to San Domingc
and after that to Cuba and other por-
tions of the territory recently surrender
ed by Spain. It is said that the senatoi
expects to investigate the possibilities foi
American capital developing the West
Indies as well as ascertain the views ol
leading Cubans upon questions now up
for settlement before the present con
stitutioual convention at Havana.

EmbrulliK Caahler Captured.
WASHINGTON, March IS.—Cbarle*

A. Johnson, the fugitive cashier of th«
First National bank of Niles, Mich., was
captured yesterday in Columbus. O.. by
secret service officers. The bank re-
cently closed its doors owing to John-
son's embezzlement, which, according tc
the warrant issued, amounted to $100,
000, but is supposed to be much greater.
He disappeared at the time the failure
was announ<vd and was located and ar
•rested in Columbus by Secret Service De
tective Porter of Chicago.

Woaaaa Sat • • a Bararlar.
DENVER, March IS. — Georgians

Thompson, a pretty blond, sat on a bur-
glar for half an hour, shrieking when ht
attempted on several occasions to fret
himself from her grasp and sticking him
violently with a long hatpin whenever h«
tried to throw off the burden which rest-
ed upon him as he lay on the hall floot
of a building on Seventeenth street. Th«
burglar is now in jail. Miss Thompson
is ill with nervous prostration, but with
al proud to tell of her ex|>erience.

Shamrock From Alexandra.
LONDON. March IS.—The now Irist

guards regiment, stationed at Chelsea
was agreeably surprised yesterday on re-
turning from church to find that an or
derly had arrived at the barracks from
Siarlliorongh House with boxes of sham
rock from Queen Alexandra and a not«
iu her own handwriting requesting tht
colonel of tlie regiment to distribute tht
emblems to the men on parade

A PREACHER-SHERIFF.

Oakrrlaml County, Me.. IIa* Tat.
Inliiur I onililaation In Rev.

«*m:n-l r \ I»rar>nn.

A mini.-), r of t he < ;,,>,„•! w | , o i s n ! the

s a m e t ime a MierilT is si Kocnl ileal <if a

nove l ty e \ m in t h e s e u a \ s of polit ical

nove l t i e s . l;ut Rev. Samuel V. IVar.-.m.

sheriff of Cumberland c o u n t y . Maine,

is a n iarkn! man IM can.-c of o ther and

more important cons iderat ions , for his

e lec t ion b , o n e of the most phi nomenal

pol i t ical landsl ides in the his tory of the

s t a t e niav him- Mime far-re.-nliinir re-

s u l t s . It is l iai: . . l by the prchi l i i t ion-

i&ts as the bci;', nni nir of a r im t im-nt for

a more r i corous enforcement of the

prohibi tory i iouor laws <if o h e s tate .

i n d Mr. Pearson's »ictorv is u: t nl iutri i

KEEP WATCH—
It'» a duty you owe your
judgment and jour
pun>e fo visit this office
before you go elfewuere
for Denta Work, lo-
vesttiraie us I* to Invest
with us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

,*-m- Plainfield.
•DUOATIOalAx

REV. SAMl/EL F. PEARSON.
(Minister of the Gospel and Sheriff of Cum-

berland County. Maine.)

to popular anper at their lax enforce-
ment. Mr. Pearson was regularly nom-
inated by the prohibitionists, and in-
dorsement of his candidacy was nar-
rowly prevented in the democratic con-
vention. At the polls the temperance
democrat! and republican* rallied to
hi£ supports but bis election was a sur-
prise to all parties-. He is the first pro-
hibition party sheriff to be elected in
the United States, so far as is known.

He is a man of strong individuality
He is a reformed drunkard, and in bis
early days reached a level of degrada-
tion from which since his conversion
to abstinence he has done much to
cue others. He wo* probably the first
man in Maine to vote the straight pro-
hibition ticket. He voted it, indeed, if
it be n6t paradoxical to say so, before
there waa a prohibition ticket in the
field, by writing Neal Dow's name on •
slip of paper. One of the election offi-
cers heJd it up and said: "This is'Sam'
Pearson's vote; we'll count it scatter-
ing-." And young Pearson answered
with spirft: "We'll scatter It till the
rum shops of Maine are closed."

Mr. Pearson served with distinction
in the civil war. After the war he came
to Portland. In 1872 he beg-an his Go«-
pel mission work, and since that date
he has held d.2','9 service*, conducted 35?
funerals and 21"." marriage cerrmonirn
and, with Mrs. Pt arson, baa made 15,347
visit* to the poor. In England he se-
cured over 100,000 pledg-es to temper-
ance. He is an indefatigable worker
and a man of tremendous energy. What
he will do now with the power of the
sheriffs office, at hi* back is awaited
with interest, and with trepidation bt
not a few.

MONUMENT FOR BENTON.

F U B O U Hlnonrl Statriman'a G r i n
t» B« Marked by aa Appro-

priate Art Work.

A» a further evidence that republics
are ungrateful it is pointed out tbat
the pra«e of Missouri's great senator.
Thomas II. Benton. which is located in
Hrllefontaine cemetery, near St. Louis,
U marked on.'y by a small ar.d eriimb-
blinp stone, on which is r-arved sim-
ply the word*. Thomas H. Brnton.'
with no reference to his gTfat public

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST., &?£„,..

GREGQ
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.

Day and Evening Sessions.

When j ou're cleaning up you'll
need many things that we BelJ.
Other people Bell them, too; but
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else
Everything that you have 89en
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel 682.
MONK* TO

th-i

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somenet Street,

North PUinfleld.
The Cleanest and Beet Kept

nEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLf THE BE8T MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone :No. US*.

ATTEST ON ! HEAD:
WE LO4N MONEY

Ol Hsasehsla rnrmltmre, MUM, Bones,
Warns, Etc.

THB FKOCESS IS lUfPLX.
Make your applications for money, and

Dave It In your bands the same day. Any
amount from S%.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortcaxed property left In your
posse—ion.

0U1 TKKMS U I EAST
You have many options In the payment of

Same. Pay oo the Instalment plan, weeklyeat plan,
. . , ._.—jit take* up prin-

cipal and Interem. Bach pat merit la for a
or monthly. Bach payment
Opal and Interetrt. Eauta p»> m. . . .„. _
1'ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and wben the time expire*
you are out of debt.

WBT WIT
That we have built up suob a larre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
t d h

s e
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealing* with us. All tran
tions strictly oonOdemlal. Call or write

Mutual Lou and IoTestmont Co.,
1 i s - i n ktAKCKT m i r r .

Near Balsey Htreot, -NKWARK, N. J.

Jeppe Sorenson,
XSuooaasor to Jed M. Smalley.)

Watehnng Ate., oor. Fourth 81

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Priees (or the Beat Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Serrioe First-class

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T40lrs«4 Street, Otvwtt* Pwttfdc*.

NBWAKK, N J.
Laaaasa rmralrm. Mass*. Orfaas,

• • n e t , WafMa, Etc.,
WITHOUT »tXAT.

Allowing; you to ray us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

otr» nruntl it COITIDUTIAI.
and as the securttv Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

on omen u i now AT*
and we wtll be pleased to explain our
rates, at we »n> anxious to vet them
before the publ c, kDowlns?, they are the
cheapest In tbe ftste.

BO DO »OT WOKKT
If you have a few hills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad St., Newark, New Jersey,

8econd Floo', Opposite PontofBce.

...sT R U S S E S
ALL KINDS

• I I I

8UBGI0AL APPLIANCES.
NELSON Y. HULL.

441 Wort Blxtn 8 t Plslnfleld, N. J
•ranlnci ana Sundays.

THE GRAVE «? BENTON.
(Located In B«1lefor.f»,e (_>m«tery. Near

St. I.ouUllo )

services or even a nietion of the dates
of his birth and do.iti

There has just bc^ introduced in
the Missouri lepislatae a bill appro-
priating $5,000 for tii erection of a
suitable monument or* his grave. It
is expected that the bil will pas*, as
it has the support of pominent men
all over the state

Senator Bentoi WM ,orn j n 1788,
and served in- thesenlte «f the United
States from 1*2* to IS5O one of the
most important leriotls in the history
of the country. He died in 1X>9, be-
fore the war ofthe rebellion had be-

BICYCLES AID
BICYCLE BEPAIBI1G
in all its branches.

I have a first-olaae mechanio in
my shop this season in Sidney
Boa/the. Mr. Smythe has had
six years in the business in Buf-
falo, N. Y. The past two yean
he has been with the Pond Tool
Works. He is a earefnl and thor-
ough workman and any work you
may have in our line yon e»n
bring with a fail assurance of hav-
ing it done right.

O. H. KENTON.
816 West Front St,

Plainfield, N. J.

P RO-LITHIA
_ CUPES ALL _ 1

HEADACHES 10

FIERCE FIRE IN PITTSBURQ.

Injured.One Life I.o»t and Srvrrnl
Heavy Properly IJOM

r iTTSBl 'KtJ . March i s . - During the
progress of a tire yi-i-terday nt the cor-
ner of 1'uquesm- way and Fort street
one mun lust his life ami three others
were badly hurt. Tht' properly loss will
be fully ifS>I\IKK.), W , . | | insured. All of
the injured men are in the hospital iu
rather bud shape, but all will recover.

The fire broke out in tin- boiler room
nf th'"1 Hirnni \V. French cuiiipuny's
hair felt factory, j11-<t opposite the Ex-
position njaiu buililiiie. Tlii'ouch some
confusion no iiluim \\:is turned in for
some lime, and it was fully I'll minutes
after the fire was discovered before the
engines reached the scene. From the
felt factory the tlames jumped across
the street, and in a very short time the
KxpoHition btiilJins: wns burning fiercely.
All the firemen could do here wns to
prevent the flames spreading. After
luird work this was accomplished, and
Machinery hall, with its valuable con-
tents, was saved. The main building
was a complete wreck. Two lumber
yards adjoining the felt factory soon
succumbed. Gallagher & Banker lost
1.0UO.OUO feet ..f lumber nnd Henry
Henk 35O,O<HJ feet of valuable hard wood.
Three email dwellings near the lumber
yards were destroyed, but as far as
known all the inmates escaped.

William Miller mid his fellow firemen
were victims of a live wire. The intense
heat melted the network of wires run-
ning in every direction, and one of them
in falling struck a trolley wire, the oth-
er end crossing the brass nozzle of the
hose held by Miller and Snyiler. Both
men fell as thoiiirli they had been shot.
Scheckler and Griffith, in going to the
rescue, were also caiiKht, and both were
badly burned. When the prostrate men
were reached, Miller was dead and two
of the others unconscious.

The loss on the Exposition building
will reach ?100,(XMI, fully insured. Pres-
ident Torrance says the structure will
be rebuilt at once and be ready for the
fall engagements.

LI A PHYSICAL WRECK
Death of the Brilliant China-

man Seems Imminent

LOSS SOW WOULD BE IRREPARABLE.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Adelbert Hay, I'nited States consul at
Pretoria, arrived in New York.

The transport Kilpatrick, with 400
pick soldiers, arrived at San Francisco
from Manila. Four privates died on the
voyage.

A supplementary estimate issued by
the British government shows that the
expenses of Queen Victoria's funeral
amounted to £35,<M>0.

Representative Marriott Brosius, chair-
man of tbe Pennsylvania house commit-
tee on banking and currency, died from
a stroke of apoplexy.

The gale of 21.000,000 acres of land by
the Northern I*acitic railroad lyinp west
of the Missouri river for $40,000,000 was
n ported to have been consummated.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET,

Near Kudo Hall,
RLAINFimUO. N. J.

Wralbrr Probahilltlra.
Rain; rising temperature; winds

coming; southeasterly.

I alqar trrrt rar l.lmr.
A curious stiet car line is that be-

tween Atami »nd Yoshihoma, two
coast towns i the province of Izie,
Japan, relateshe Xcw York Tribune.
The line is si?n miles Ionp. the roll-
ing stock coiists of a sinple car. and
the motive p'pr is furnished by a
couple of mirul.ir <-oo!-rs. who nctu-
aKy push thfnr ;I!OI:JT whirevpr pow-
er is noop's*. When tne car comes
to a down-pile t In v jump on and
ride. The »olies w|n> work this
unique roadre said to be astonish-
i rip spe<'irr.»s of plivsien! rievplop-
ment. The ro fir a round trip over
the road, itmTiniy the expected tips
for the cretis 21 cents.

We oan fill your aho.-

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and aerviee (foods

•eleoted from the best

manufacturers, w h o a e

goods

Han stood tbi tist for

The *
Morey- t

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. If. DOIxrm. 30 GrudTlew Art

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's, 115 IPark tvtnut.

LaRue |
• • • • LAUNDRY £

I
+

!

w COMPANY
23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finieh

Family Wastfpg- a Specialty.

M » r Glrla Perished.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March lS.-Searcb

of the ruins of the Noyes Norman factory-
fire resulted in the rinding of but two
bodies, which have been identified. They
are those of Nora Bates and I^ouise Blon-
deau. A portion of another body, be-
lieved to be that of a woman. waR found,
but there is no way to identify the vic-
tim. Rays the coroner. Considerable dif-
ficulty was experienced yesterday in get-
ting at the bodies. It was late before
the fire had been controlled sufficiently
to bepin work. It was learned that there
was but one fire escape from the seventh

oor of the huildinjr. and at least Ufi
irls were on tlii« Moor. One of the

jrirls, who says >hc was the la.«t to leave
this floor, cays there were probably four
or six more j,-iris left behind wben is lie
went down Ihi> lire i-s -ape. and she
thinks all perished. The fire had been
burninff 1~> minutes before the alarm to
the girls on the top floor was civcu. Ex
cuse is made on the grounds that the
employees expected to put out the flames
and cave the alarm when they discover-
ed they could not suce«t'd.

Two Traimporia Sail Today.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 18.—Troops

F and (i, Sixth cavalry, stationed at the
Presidio, and Company II. Seventh in-
fantry, stationed at Aleatraz, have been
ordered to sail for Manila by the tirst
transport available. They are expecte<!
to embark on the Hancock, scheduled to
sail March l!Ti. One squadron of the
Sixth cavalry is in the Philippines, and
the other is iu China. The two troops
which are now ordered to the front form-
ed the home squadron. Two squadrons
of the Fifth cavalry and two troops of
the Fifteenth cavalry are to sail on tbe
Meadc today. The Pennsylvania, which
is also scheduled to sail today, will carry
seven companies of the Tenth infantry.

So Ottirr Man < onl.l So Well ReprCt
•en I I hi mi llurl-iit 111,- Prrirat

TryliiK I'erl.xl of II«T \a-
tlonnl Kxlntenof*.

PKKINC. March IV- The health ot
LI Hunt' Chant; is â '.'Mii a matter ot
grave consideration to tne ministers of
the powers. Mr. Ko.khill. the American
special commissioner, who visited Earl
Li Saturday, says he is a physical wreck
and apparently in :i Man- of utter col-
lapse, although mentally as brilliant aa
ever. Mr. Kockhill would not be sur-
prised to hear of his death at any mo-
ment.

The removal of Li Hung Chang by
death or any otlu r cause at the present
moment would be very unfortunate. M.
de (Jicrx, Ifussiaii minister, said yester-
day :

"Li Hung Chang is a great diplomat,
and his influence with the Chinese court
is absolutely unique. No other man in
China approaches him in this respect.
This influence is not temporary, but it is
particularly effective at important mo-
ments in the history of China like the
present."

Senor de Cologun, Spanish ministei
and doyen of the diplomatic corps, said:

"The Chinese court could not appoint
a plenipotentiary of the same caliber and
having equal influence with the Chinese
and the foreigners. Although many ot
the ministers of the powers object to his
political methods and regard him as es-
sentially a trimmer, nevertheless they
realize tbat be is the best possible man
to represent China in the present emer-
gency."

Ordera have been received by United
States troops to depart next month, leav-
ing behind only l.r>0 infantry. The Ger-
man headquarters' staff assert that these
instructions are a "great mistake," al-
leging that it is necessary to retain a
large body of foreign troops in the conn-
try for at least two years. Most of tha
ministers, however, take a different view
of the matter, believing that the best
course is to retain a few of the troops of
each nation and to withdraw the rest.

THE ANGLO-RUSSIAN DISPUTE.

Ho Chans* In tne Sltnstl»B at Tien-
tsin.

TIENTSIN, March 18.—There is no
change in tbe situation developed by the
Anglo-Hussian railway dispute here. The
Russian and British forces are still rep-
reseated by small detachments, with offi-
cers, encamped on opposite sides of the
railway siding. The turnout friendli-
ness is exhibited toward each other by
the opposing parties, but as a measure
of precaution the guards have been re-
duced to 27 on each gide in order to pre-
vent any possible collision during the ne- '
gotiations. A Russian general arrived
from Peking Saturday evening. Owing
to the persistent rowdyism of French
soldiers in tbe British concession the
British authorities have been reluctantly
compelled to forbid tbe French to enter
the concession unless on duty. Major
Hockler of the British force was assault-
ed Saturday afternoon in tbe French
concession.

Tbe Hussians continue purchasing land
in their new concession.

A German reconuoitering party has re-
turned to Tientsin with 30 captured rob-
bers.

Count von Waldcrsee is expected to ar-
rive here Tomorrow. '

Sleeping; ( ' i n Burned,
P A U T K A . Ilii.. March 18.-Two

Pullman sleeping cars. Tabita and Kl-
ruer, of train No. •'!- of the Plant sys-
tem. Tampa to Jacksonville, were com-
pletely burned at un early hour yoter-
day morning at Buffalo Bluff, seven
miles from this city. All that remains
of them is a mass of twisted iron, the
wheels and trucks. The sleepers were
tilled with tourists, and all of them
were asleep »t the time of the tire. So
quickly did the Names spread that there
was practically no time for saving clothes
or valuables.

Khimrorki For Qoeen's Tomb.
WINI'SOH. F.nclaud, March IM.—

With King Edward's special permission
a deputation of the Itoyal Munstei
fusileers, including (Jeneral Laurie and
Colonel Johnston, visited tbe mausoleum
at Frogniore and laid a tteantiful Celtic
rross of shamrocks and lili«»s upon the
tomb of Queen Victoria iu memory of
St. Patrick and of Queen Victoria's
command a year ago to the Irish soldiers
to wear shamrocks.

Heady to Meet Russia.
LONDON. March IS.—Commenting

editorially upon its Tientsin advices.
The Standard reminds Russia that "the
British fleet is as potent as ever and
Japan is burning to second the efforts
of any one ready to oppose the annexa-
tion of Manchuria," adding, "It is a
painful task thus to In- compelled even
to hint at contingencies so vast and dis-
turbing, but tbe perils of the moment
are more likely to be overcome if it is
thoroughly realized that we do not shrink
from such action as would be best cal-
cuiatetl to maintain our rights."

Use Press Want Ads.

MrGovern 'Mill Meet All Comers.
NEW YOUK. March IS.—Terry Me-

Govern, featherweight champion pugilist,
who is matched to tisht Oscar Gardner
before the Twentieth Century Athletic
club at San Francisco on April 3<l, says
that it is his intention to meet all corn-
ers as soon as he gets to the Pacific
coast.

P r o i p r c t l I l r l K h t F o r P e a c e .

P I t E T O U I A . M a r c h IV -Th« prospects
rif pence are stilt con- idered hopeful .
T h e l toer losses last mouth were liUJ
killed. -I1"1 wounded arid I.IMKI c;iptllli-d
nud surrendered. Owirii; t.> the h e a v y
rains <»<ncia! I - ' i e m h s tran-port diffi-
cul t ies aii- still en"! riious.

E a r l r O p e n l n n o f t h e M l . « l « » l p p | .

K U B I Q l i : . l a . . M a r c h i s . — T h e i c e
in the Mississippi at this point has gone
out. leaving the channel ck-ar for several
miles. This is the earliest for j iars .

Canal Flitht at Albany.
ALBANY. March 1,H.-The legislature

during the week will devote itself to dis-
cussion of the Brackett bills amending
the general corporation and stock cor-
poration laws. New York city charter
revision, the Strauahan mortgage tax
bill and the preparation of a bill to sub-
mit the canal improvement question to
the people along the lines of Governor
Odell's recommendation. In fact, al-
though it has come latest iuto the legis-
lative field, the canal question bids fair
in the three or four weeks remaining
of the session to overshadow everything
else. The legislature is practically divid-
ed iuto two camps on the question. It is
a case of canal or antic anal. There will
be a race between the partisans to see
which can first pass legislation to progress
or retard the canal improvement propo-
sition.

Hale at 1O2 Yean.
SYRACUSE. March 18—John Tub-

bert, the oldest resident of Syracuse, cele-
brated his one hundred and second birth-
day with his fami'y Saturday. He wat
born in County Battleford, Ireland,
March 1(1. 17'Jl). He has never ridden
on a. trolley car, worn an overcoat oi
overshoes or carried an umbrella. H*
has used tobacco all his life, but nevei
drank intoxicants until he was IH yean
old. He never rode on a railway but
once.

BnlKarians on Trial.
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 18.-It

is officially announced here that the trial
began at Salonika March 11 of 1!) Bui
garians accused of belonging to the revo-
tionary committee at Sofia and of foment-
ing disorder in Salonika, Monastir and
Kossuvo.

To Brldice the Ohio.
MAItlKTTA. O.. March 18.—The

Williarustotvii Terminal and Bridge com
pany has contracted for the construction
of a bridge across the Ohio river at this
place to tost S7.~iO.<iOO and to IK- used foi
railroad purposes.

Ai lur Mllltnry Company DJabanded,
POUGHKKKPSIK. N. Y.. March 18

—The Astor military company of Hhine-
beck. which was equipped liy ColonelJohn
Jacob Astor. has been disbanded because
of lack of interest.
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COMING EVENTS
March 18—Last entertainment In 1. M. C. A

Star Coarse.
•arch 10-Cnlon Bible elaes tancht br B.T.

D. M.Ht«w!D». will meetatY.M.i-.A.
Ball at 2:30 o'clock.

March l»-TheBI'l*claas tanght by Woo. D.
Murray will m«*t at 8 9. m. at the
T. M. 0. A. building.

Madison avenue and Doer street.

The Sewage QueMlcn.
Ooe of the most Important questions

which the eity of Plain field baa bad to
consider for several yean will oome
op at the *>d j turned meeting of the
Common Council this evening for
aeUon. Ic has been demonstrated
that the city's sewage disposal beds,
as operated at present, are not per
feetly satisfactory and do not answer
the requirements. That some change
Is necessary, every one who has care-
fully looked into the situation at the
disposal beds agrees, but It Is a ques-
tion whether it would be beet to
enlarge the beds under the present
nitration system or adopts new plan.

Foi nearly a year, the members of
she oommlttee on streets and sewers
of the Council have worked carefully
and patiently in an effort to discover
the most satisfactory solution to the
problem. It is a question which the
laymen cannot Judge with certainty
and he is compelled to depend to a
greater or less extent on the expert
testimony of those who have made a
special study of the subject Recogniz-
ing that fact, the members of that
committee engaged the serrioes of J
O Oagood, who was recommonded to
them as ooe of the best Authorities on
the subject of sewage disposal.

Mr. Oegood Investigated the situ
•tton at the disposal beds of the c'~
Md then prepared an. exhaustive re-
port on the subject, advising the use
of the septic tank and contact beds in
preference to a continuation of the old
system, under more favorable olrcum
stances. Plans were prepared follow-
ing out Mr. Oagood's suggestions and
bids were advertised for.

How the committee on streets and
sewers has the draft of an ordinance,
which baa been approved by Corpor
aUon Counsel O. A. Marsb, which
amthorfzse the making of the changes
recommended by Mr. Oagood and
•wards the contrast for the erection
of the septlo tanks ani contact beds to
the firm which made the lowest bid.
By a vote of the Council at the March
meeting of that body, the draft of the
proposed ordinance was advertleed In
the local papers so that everyone bad
plenty o! opportunity to see Just what
the Oounc'l was considering.

Another meeting of the Common
Council was aet for this evening when
this proposed ordinance will oome up
on first reading. Unless some radical
defect is found with the ordinance, it
to only reasonable to suppose that the
rote on the ordinance will be the same
on the final reading that It Is on the
first. The members of the Council
will, therefore, be called upon this
evening to take a definite stand on the
question.

As far as the methods of the Council
In going slowly and carefully are con-
cerned, there can be little criticism.
The subject has been given plenty of
publicity and any oitlzjn who objects
to the proposed obangee still has an
opportunity of bringing his reasons to
the attention or the members of tbe
Council. As far as the wisdom of tbe
recommendations of Mr. Oagood and
the committee are concerned. It U Im-
possible for tbe layman tD criticise
with Intelligence. It would seem aa If
the Council bad done Its' beat and time
only will show If its judgment in the
matter was good.

Afters trial of five years, tbe edu-
cational authorities of Hobokenbave
decided that tbe vertical form of
handwriting la not a success. Tbe
Flainfleld Board of Education is
struggling wltb tbe tame problem.
Tbe sutj^ct was discussed at tbe last
meeting or tbe board and Secretary
Lounebury, in particular, was firm In
bis belief tbat this system was not suc-
oeiefuL Nt» action was taken at tbat
meeting, however.

While toe officials of tbe Elizabeth,
Plalnfield and Central Jersey Street
Railway declared tbat tbe serious ac-
cident of last week was not due to too
fast running of tbeir cars, but rather
of failure of the brakes to work, they
have taken very sensible action in In
oreaeing tbe running time cf tbe cars
between tbla city and Elizabeth so that
tbe motormen are not compelled to
run their cars at eucb blgb epeed.

The basket ball seat oa as far as tbe
Fanwood Athletic Club is conoerned
la over for this spring. That team
has made a good showing and bad
they played in some plaoe easier
reached from Plalnfield, tbelr audi-
ences would have, no doubt, been
greatly increased In sizs. As it was,
tbe people of Fanwood gave them
staunch support.

One of tbe members of tbe Weetfield
township committee wants an ordi-
nance adopted wblob compels trolley
cars to oome to a full stop before tarn
Ing curves within tbe bounds of that
township. Due care should certainly
be exercised by tbe motormen when
approaching curves, but It seems like
going a little too far to oompel tbe oar
to stop entirely.

The Court of Errors and Appeals
will today consider tbe question of tbe
constitutionality of tbe Antl Spring
Election Law. While Plain field will
not be affected by It until next fall.the
union of tbe county and charter elec-
tions will undoubtedly make an im-
portant change in local politics.

Everything la now ready for the
placing of tbe new street signs In po-
sition. They will be a wonderful 1m
provement to tbe city and tbe day can-
not oome too soon when they
all have been plaoed In position.

The rapid growth of Oarwood's in-
dustries is bringing prosperity to that
plaoe. New booses can hardly be
built fast enough to answer the de-
mand for them.

North avenue merchants a n not
pleased with tbe prospect of tbat
tboroaghrare taking a plaoe of
ondary importance.

City Collector Frank H. Smitb baa
started his campaign against delin
quent taxpayers, and be says tbat It
will oontinne.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
Today they are here—tomorrow they are gone. Desirable Goods move quickly

Our Store is an ever changing panorama of choice merchandise. The secret of it all is—
careful selection of styles, canscientious consideration of values, and honest prices. At
present our showing of seasonable goods is at its best. At present the cream of early
buying may be had. A little later many excellent styles cannot be obtained. We invite
an early inspection of our usually attractive Spring Showing.

Fine Dress Ging-
hams,
at ir, lOcllr, 12 l-2r, l»c,
2Oc and 2.>c.

FULL LIXE OF BATES'
SEERSUCKERS.

Sole Agents for
Celebrated

"Centemeri"
Kid Gloves.
Best we know of.

Prices 1.50, 1.75
and 2.00.

Other good makes,
1.00 and 1.25.

RIBBON SALE.
forded LlbA-lj Silk

Ribbons,
No. 40. at 15o l«e, TV, Z>c
Hail 35c. No. 7. Conled Klt>-
bons ID exquisite ab <lrs at

7c and 10c. No. 80, Wufaabie Kibbons, 30c.

Galland
Brothers'

"SANITARY"
UNDERWEAR.
Corset Covers 19c to
2 00. Drawers 25c to
2.50, Chemise 50c to

Gowns 50c to
Skirts 39c to

1 25,
600,
6.U0.

Narrow Washable Ribbons at
6c and 10c. Full line of Vel
vet Ribbons in Linen Back
and Satin Back.

IN THE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A SALE OF FOULARD SILKS, 24 In wide, of fln«\ soft

texture, a pure silk and «oi>dton»ly beauMfiil. Vmiptv
of patterns larae, value is 79o. Oar Special Price «8e yd.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Albatross, Orepons, Ohudda; Cloths. French Flannels

nd Mercerized Poulards. Beautiful Oorded W»»h Silk
at 50c yd. Special 36 ID Wbtte Flannel at 59c yd.

SPECIAL SALE COLORED SHIRTS.

Laundered Percale
Stiff Bosoms, de-
tachable Cuffs
Good Styles

Regular price is 1.00,
While they last,

Frice will be
89c.

Special Fine Socks.

4 palm in box, special 5»c box.
Fine quality fast black.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
New Styles of
Japanese and
Chinese[Mat-
tings. Grass
Carpets and]
the New
Linen
Mattings.

Rugg in any
size and any
quality. An ex-
traordinary as-
sortment.
Prices guaran-
teed below those
of N. Y. City.

Erery day's delay on the part cf
tbe city authorities la falling to take
some action ID reference to the clean
Ing oat of tbe stream wblcb divides
tbe city from tbe borough serves to
•bow more plainly that somebody to
•ftber woefully forgetful or else hasn't
• fall realization of the Importance of
action. Tbe North Plalnfield Board
of Health sbowed its good Judgment
by acting promptly. Similar action
sbould be taken by the authorities on
tnls side of tbe brook. If the mem
bars of tbe Board cf Health of Plain-
fleld do not know what a blot toe pres
ent appearance of Green brook 11 to
tbe city, let them take a minute or
two and visit tbe new bridge over
Green brook which now connects

Strike* a BUen rind.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F, J, Qreeo, of L*n
caster, N. H. "Ho remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
whlob did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitters
are Just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and In-
vlgorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
In our family." Try them. Only SOo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

Car Bring Bepalrrd.
Trolley car No. 71, which leaped a

curve at Weetfield last Wednesday, In
Jurlng eleven persons, is now at the
barns on West Fourth street, where it
will be repaird. One side will have to
be practically rebuilt as it Is splintered
and bulged In Its entire length. The
trucks and motors are In good oon-
dltlon but tbe Utter will need re-wir-
ing before they are serviceable.
To Meet Thome Who Came Oat for Ctirtot

Bev. Dr. D. J. Terkes, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will beat tbe
church this afternoon at 4:15 o'clock
and at 8 o'clock this evening to meet
and confer with those who recently
took a stand for Christ and wish to
Join that church.

To Satl*f> a Claim.
Constable Wm. R. Mattoz will sell

a' publlo auction. Thursday, the stock
of millinery goods and trimmings and
also tbe household furniture at 331
West F--ont street to satisfy a claim cf
Frank Hell acalnat Nellie S. Clark.

—When you are bilious, use tboce
famous little pills known as DeWltt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse tbe
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

limn
lia*M Clt», M.b.. April 1.
•nt» rood Co.. La B*y, W.

Gentlemen : — I must u r in
h b W t frGKAIS-O th.t fhrr. •• Sfthn/tEte, £
heatbier. We htve uiwl It for yean. Mr
brother »a» • «rc-*t coffee drinker Ho WM
taken »lck and the doctor utid coffee wailho
cauie of it, and told u« to use GRAIN' O We
»rot a park ax c but did not like it at flm but
now would not be without it. My brotherbu
been we i ever since we •tart**! to uae It

Y l

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
BED OUTFITS
AT ONE THIRD LESS THAN

REGULAR PRICES.
Assortments are Larger, Qualities Better and
Prices Lower Than Ever Before. Had to be, This
Store isn't Satisfied With Past Performances.
What Went Last Year Don't Go This Year. Progress
is the Watchword. Every Offering Better Than
the Previous, so With These Outfits.

Selections made now will be held and delivered when wanted.

Outfits at $6.98.
Consisting of White Enameled Bed,

brass trimmed and extension foot rail, ex-
celsior soft, top mattress, fancy ticking and
good woven wire springs, regular price 9.50

Outfits at $8.98.
Consisting of White Enameled Bed,

with brass rail?, vases and balls and ex-
tension foot rail, good quality woven wire
strings and soft top excelsior mattress,
with blue and white striped ticking, regu-
lar price 11.60.

Outfits at $10.98.
Consisting of White Enameled Bed,

with heavy brass 'ails and vases, 1 % inch
posts and close filling rod?, woven wire
spring**, well braced and gord quality soft
top excelsior rrattresa, regular price 13 50.

Outfits at $ 12.98.
Consisting of vVhite Enameled Bed,

with bow f ot, full brass trimmed, very
heavy, good quality woven wire spring*,
combination mattress with fancy striped
ticking, regular price 16.50.

Yoart truly.
y other

•tart**! to uae It
LJLJJB UOCHOB

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

Outfits at $14.75.
Consist ng of Heavy White Enameled

Bed, with full swell foot, fall brass trimmed,
1*4 inch posts and yi inch close filling
rods, durable woven wire sprngs and 2 part
combination mattress, regular4 price 18 75

Outfits at $ 17.98,
Consisting of White Enameled Bed,

very heavy, with fancy trass trimmings,
1 % inch posts, yi inch cose filling rods
and extension foot rail, obse woven wire
springs, well braced and ? part wool filled
mattress, with good qualfcy ticking, regu
lar price 22.00

Outfits at $19.75.
Consisting of a *ery heavy White

Enameled Bed. with fancy scroll brass top,
heavy vases and balls, i % inch posts and
extension foot rail, strong and durable
woven wire springs and pure white cotton
mattress, regular pried 24.75.

Outfits at $22.75.
Consisting of White Entmeled Bed,

very heavy, with 1 inch fancr brass rails,
vf-ry heavy balls and vases, 1J4 inch posts
and clcse filling, extra quality voven wire
sprints and 2 p«rt purity cottoi felt mat-
tress, regular price 28.5O. \

PECK'S CORNER.

STRAIGHT FRONT CORSET
The R. & G. Corset Co. for sev-

eral years made a moderately straight
front corset which anticipated the
present style. This is No. 397, the
corset you have seen advertised so
much in the magazines and news-
papers. They have a new really
straight front corset which will be
seen by illustration is wonderfully
graceful and shapely.

Both of these corsets are shown
in our corset department. You get
satisfaction with the R. & G. corset

At PECK'S.

Plainfield's Greatest
Glove Store . . . .

A REMARKABLE VALUE ON TUESDAY
WOMEN'S EEAL KID GLOVES,

•- 98c •-
A limited quantity to beplaced on sale at this price.
Colors are modes and greys only—sizes 5 ^ to T%.
Every pair warranted perfect and guaranteed.
The very lowest ordinary price for this grade of
gloves is 1.25.

LEDERER'S.
—:— MANY —:— c

DftlNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
hich is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic

Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watcbnng Ave. Telephone 829.

•WAIST .- \
We have placed on sale 60 dozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we
ask for them.

\ $1.25
I. H. BOEHM

109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SUITINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.

SEBRING, The Tailor. 202 West Front
Street.

IG SHOEB
BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98C
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
c
A
D
T

AT CAMPBELL'S.
J12 WEST FRONT STBEET.

HONEY Un't nwecter than OUR BEST Bonbon*.
• OCOANUT KISSES - JCc. FHBNCH MIXED - fc-

OCKOWNBOXBD - - He
WaUh For V* EASTER.

We Make
Fine

Candies

WOODHULL & MARTINI
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

K O D A K S , F I L M S
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
COLT CLUBS A » BALLS.

AMATXVB WOBX FIBUMBB.

PLJKtNFIEUD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH AVMNUe.

USE PRESS WANT ADS.



Butter The celebrated Eookdale prints and
tubs. Quality n9ver finer. Price low.
Also fancy Elgin 25c lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
P r i c e Saturday will be
20 cents.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Navals.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

/\|S / \ * l C>ur own importation, direct from

Oranges
Vegetables

France. Quart bottles 65c , Pints
35c. None better.Uiive

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
WatclraiiK Are. and Fifth St.

Th* Bally r*ress • » ! »e oMala»i frea aaj
• f a * IWlewU« aceaU f»r 10 eta a wesks-

| D n i i L D - W a . Giddas.
IIW MABKET-Harry Keaym.
BOCflD BBOOK-Calea 5*w» CwfMJ-
•OIKBTILLE-Drake A C«., Joaa G*r««rt.
jrBSTFIKLD-C. F. WltU«, Irrlag U | « w k
gOOTCB PL1I1C8—Chu. Elliott.
BOCTH PL1I5FIELD-E»lpi Eckcrt.
fIJSTOH ATKIl'K-Jo»» Xyaa.
riXWOOD—Cka*. Klllett.
IKTHIKWOOD-L. Fatal, e*». Brick, 1. Sod.

<Ta» Press I* tlMOi Ml* at statloa.)

u s OF
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

0*117 Bmaxet Of Hew«eG«Ulwr«!dEBy»Ttie
Dally PrMtVOoriM •fSpcetel

Carreapatulents.

DUNELLEN.

(Bpeetal CorreapondenoeJ

Danellen. March 18. — The new
offloera of the Danellen Oan Olub, u
elected at the meeting held Friday
evening are aa foUowe: President.
WUllam Fletcher: secretary, Frederick
Archer; treasurer, Adam Dealaman;
captain, Edward Baron; director*,
AlTah Gray. Peter Oaborn, Oharlee
OUee and David Bunyon. Arrange-
mentt nave been made for a number
of •hoott and the coming season
promleee to be an active one.

The meeting of the Literary Olrole,
wblob was held at the residence of
Lewis Thomas, Saturday evening, was
very well attended and the members
were greatly pleased with the excellent
programme prepared. At,the oon-
eloslcn refreshments were served and
a social time was bad.

At a recent sale of real estate held at
Glen Gardner, William Kubns, of the
borough, purchased a number of par-
cels of land aggregating seventy five
acres. In the course of a year or more
It is his Intention to move to the place
and engage in farming.

The pool room on North avenue
which has been conducted for some
time past by M. B. Bmalley, was
closed Saturday. Mr. 8malley baa
given up the bualneea and has placed
bla tables in storage.

By order of Mayor Swackhamer, the
OJQOCU will meet this evening for the
purpose of administering the oath of
offlce to the newly eleoted officials and
to organise the Council for the en
suing year.

A new long distance telephone has
been placed in the ticket offloe at the
depot for communication with the
tanks at Qraenbrook.

Tnomas Thomas and his olaaamate,
Mr. Deer, of Princeton, spent jester
day at the former's home on Wash-
ington avenue.

The Ban] o, Mandolin and Guitar
Olub will meet for practice this eve-
ning at the residence of Mlaa Laretta
OlawBon.

The contract case of Lambert
agaioat Morris will be tried in Justice
Warden's court this afternoon.

The regular montniy meeting of the
Building and Loan Association will be
held this evening.

NEW MARKET.

(Special Correspondence.)
Kew Market, Maroh 18-The school

meetlog will be held tomorrow eve-
ning at which time the voters will act
upon the Board of Education's re-
quest for $4,600 for the schools of the
township

William Smith entertained a num-

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

ber ot trtenda at an oyster sapper Sat-
urday evening. Tbe guests afterward
spent several houre in a very pleasant
manner.

Stanley Day, Jr., and Mies Irene
Day spent yesterday In Brooklyn as
tbe guests of tbe Mixes Btoddard.

Mrs. Bray, who baa been visiting
h=r brother, William Jenner, baa re-
turned to her home In Brooklyn.

William Tabb. of SomervUle, spent
yesterday with bla parents.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains. Maroh 18-8tltee M.
Parse, one of the oldest and best
known citizens ot this place, passed
•way at bla home last evening at 6
o'clock. He bas been ill for some
time. He was bora In Westfleld town-
ship eighty-two yean ago. When a
young man, he went to Newark and
engaged successfully In the plumbing
business working up a good trade. His
health was poor, however, and thirty-
one years ago, he sold out his business
in Newark and came to Scotch Plains
where be resided up to tbe time of bis
death. His health Improved and he
became quite active. Preceding his
death, be was ill for some time. He
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.
F. A. Miller, formerly of Plalnfleld.
who has recently been living at his
home. His father was Dr. Hendrtcks
Parse, of Irvlngton. N. J., one of the
first homeopathic physicians in this
part of the State. Tbe funeral will be
held from the residence Wednesday
afternoon at t o'clock.

A meeting of the Fanwood Borough
Council will be held this evening when
tne new Council will organise. Tne
members cf tbe Council believe that
tae only way out of the difficulty Is to
elect a president of tbe Council and
tnat he will, according to law, fill the
place of mayor which la now vacant,
tae election having resulted In a tie.
Tae Council will probably select Mr.
Tcuag as president which will, they
declare, make him acting mayor.

The annual school meeting and
election of three members of the
Board of Education will be held In the
assembly room of tbe public school
tomorrow nlgbt at 8 o'clock.

Bev. and Mrs. C. O. Woodruff were
the guests of friends in town yester-
day. Mr. Woodruff occupied the
Methodist pulpit at both services.

Miss Emma Adams, a former popu-
lar teacher in the public schools, but
now of Mlddletown, N T., was a guest
of friends in town over Sunday.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will hold Its regular monthly
meeting In Its rooms this evening.

Miss May Cotton, of Jamaica, L. I ,
baa been spending a tew days with ber
friends in town.

Miss Sadie Iteger bas returned from
a pleasant visit with relatives In New-
ark.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Correspondence.)

Booth Plalnfleld, Maroh 18 -Exten-
sive preparations have been made for
tbe Christian Endeavor social to be
held tbls evening In the lecture rooms
of the cburod Mado, dlalogues.recl-
titlons and solos will be features of
tne evening.

Tbe Middlesex Athletic Club, or
South Plalnfleld, will held a meeting
Wednesday evening in Morris HIR-
gln's Hall to receive tbe report or the
bylaws committee.

Albert Soper Is erjiylng a vaca-
tl JO wbicn will last for a week. At
tae end or that time be will fill a po-
sition at tbe Pond Machine Tool
Works, PlalQfleld.

Firman Arrowsmltb bas secured a
position In Bmnd Brx>k at the Amer-
ican Eoglne Works.

Tbe Ladiee' Aid Society will b. 1J Its
regular monthly business meeting
Thursday.

Miss Gussle Olawson is making a
visit with her grandparents In Dun-
ellen.

Cornelius Young, who bas been very
Ul, Is now out of danger.

-Press want sds bring results.

WILL BE AWARDED AT PLAINFiELD
HICH SCHOOL THIS \EAR.

Two Offered. One lo School or Applied
Science and One In The

Rt-gular Crlleelate Connr.
Arrangements have been perfected

between the authorities of New York
University and tne Plalnfleld High
School whereby two pupils of tbe pres-
ent graduating class of tbe High
School will receive valuable eoholar
ships In the New York institution of
learning.

A scholarship tuition of $100 In tbe
School of applied science for the o. m-
log collegiate year of 1901 1902 has
been awarded as bas also a muoh more
valuable one In the college of arts and
pure science which Is the regular col-
lege course. This scholarship tuition
repreeente $400, and covers tbe entire
CDuree from 1901 to 1905. A condltl-n
precedent to awarding college eobolar-
shlp Is that the recelpent must gradu-
ate in tbe third foremost part of his
class. Tbe selection of the pupils to
whom tbe scholarship will be given Is
le.ft entirely to the discretion of Prinol-
pal Ira W. Travell of the High 8chool
and will be awarded by him lm.
mediately after the spring examin-
ations.

It is recalled In this oonneotion that
Rtlpb Campbell, of the class of '93,
P. H. 8., was awarded a prize for tbe
best entrance examination to tbe N. Y.
University by the faoulty of that in-
stitution.

AT THE THEATRES.

• • • • int • • • •

Som«thln» About the Attraction* Which
Plainfield Thsatrs-Coen May Cars

to Witness.
Tbe big "White Rat" carnival which

will be at Muaio Hall. Tuesday. March
26, will undoubtedly be tbe finest ag-
gregation of vaudeville talent ever
seen in this city. Tbe company Is
under tbe Immediate supervision of
the White Bats Association, whlob in
reality is one of the greatest organiza-
tions now In existence. By their
actions in resisting the demands of
the board of managers, they reoelve
tbe heartiest approval of tbe working
men, and are affiliated with the
knights of labor. Apart from thin and
the excellence of the bill, the appear,
anos of George Thatcher should draw
a full house.

• • • • •

David Belasoo's, "Madame Butter-
fly," oontlnues to crowd tbe Prcctot's
Flftb Avenue Theatre, Broadway and
asth street. New York. Though snob
is the case, Mr. Proctor will further
Increase the drawing powers of the
programme by presenting Helen
Dauvray, a favorite actress some few
years ago. In J. B. Buckstone's faroe.

Nights Out." A special production
of tbe pieoe will be m«de, with careful
attention to scenic environments and
costuming. Miss Dauvray will be
assisted by John W. Albaugu, Jr.
Ocber well known numbers are: Jess
Dandy, the Hebrew parody singer;
O'Meer Sisters, famous acrobats;
Willis Family, accomplished instru-
mentalists; Dupont and Lorbian,
03medy sketch artists; Kalmo, dan-
cing expert; the KeatoDs, acrobatic
nonsense, and a dozen more.

A. O H Ball.
The members of Division No. 4, A.

O. H., are making preparations for re
oelvtng a large crowd at their twenty -
slxtn annual ball, Monday evening,
April 8. Pioteesor O Bdllly's full or-
chestra bas been engaged for tbe
occasion and tbe ball will no doubt
eclipse all previous efforts. Tbe com-
mittee, will be In charge, consists of
John F. Casey, chairman, Patrick
Harrington, John J. Goff, 8r.. James
Fosbre and fames Ennls.

Far Couferenee ami Pra>«r.
R»v. Cornelius Bcbenok, Pn.D , of

Trinity Reformed church, will be
pleased to meet tomorrow evening, for
the purpose of conference enl prayer,
all who have recently expressed a sin-
cere desire to be true disciples of
Christ, and a preference for Trinity
oburch, aa well as all others who have
sought their Saviour.

WarMac S4 Hton a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. Klog'a New Life
Pillfl. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Livbr, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Hnadacbe. drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. 25c
at L W. Randolph's.

—Putnam & DeGraw bave ret etved
a new lot of figured 1 twns and dim!
ties

— Mbz i El wards la advertising for
children for chorus, grouping etc.,
for tbe (Trent' Cioaerclla" and "Alice
la Wt'Ddnriaod" production. See ad.

Bon
Ami

Is the best window cleaner
known. No slops and muss
or dust created when used.

Crosby & Hill United Stores
PLAINFIELD. WILML\GTON. MORRISTOWN.

..Gojnplete Showipg of Spjipg JVIefchapdise..
THIS STORE NEVER CONTAINED SO EXTENSIVE AND COMPLETE AN ASSORTMENT OF
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE AS IT DOES AT PRESENT AND WE EXTEND A HEARTY
WELCOME TO ALL TO COME HERE AND MAKE AN INSPECTION OF THE STOCK.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ARE THE DAYS OF OUR FORMAL SPBUG OPENING.

OUR MILLINERY
will naturally be the greatest attraction, and under the
supervision of Miss Catherine Daly the display will be
the most important we have ever made. Exclusive
ideas prevail throughout the entire assortment which
includes a good showing of French pattern hats at
prices in keeping with the products of our own work-
rooms.

DRESS GOODS.
The word dress goods covers a bewildering assortment
of silks, wool dress goods, silk and wool dress stuffs,
linen dress materials and every conceivable kind of
cotton dress fabrics, printed and plain colors. It would
be simply impossible to describe all the new things
shown in dress goods—we call attention to a few of
special value :

7 5 c Black all-wool Egyptian crepe cloth, 45 inches wide,
a light weight, fine, sheer cloth.

1 0 0 Black all-wool silk finished "Tullo" cloth, 45 inches
* wide, one of the correct dress materials for this

season.
1 0 0 Black all-wool "Tamise" cloth, 45 inches wide.

1 f\f\ Black all wool canvas grenadine, a new light weight
* shrunk and sponged material.

Black satin striped all wool French challie.

All wool "Akola Foula." 27 inches wide, in the new
spring colorings, especially designed for waists and
house dresses.
"Cravina" cheviot, 54 inches wide, in five new shades
especially adapted for hard ware, steam shrunk and
sponged.
All wool albatross in twelve leading spring colors, 40
inches wide.

All wool light weight English broadcloth, steam
dressed and warranted not to spot, 15 different

shades, 54 inches wide.
American-made wool challies, printed designs and
plain colors with self colored satin stripes, 30 inches
wide.
All wool French challies in three and four tone print
ed designs in exclusive dress patterns.

50c

90c

59c

35C
0

75c

AKo
THS
CORHBB*

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.
S
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE im
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tta lpottoory"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

All the
New
Untrimmed
Shapes

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge

PRIOR TO OUR OPENING
we offer the newest spring styles in millinery at

specially low prices. Hats of chiffon, maline and

straw combinations, trimmed or partly trimmed.

The biggest variety; the prettiest styles.

NEXT WEEK
N WE WILL DISPLAY

EASTER MILLINERY.

IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT
we will make a special exhibit of spring suits during
our opening days. Exclusive designs and styles in the
latest products of several of the best makers. We have
made arrangements to take special orders for garments
of every description; fit and finish guaranteed.

SILK AND COTTON, LINEN AND
COTTON DRESS STUFFS.
5 0 c B r o c n a dotted and striped swiss mulls, a beautiful

range of solid colors with silk embroidered dots, 30
inches wide.

2 5 C Mercer 'zecl Chambrays, looks just like silk and re-
tains the beautiful lustre, plain solid colors and hair-
line stripes, 30 inches wide.

2 0 c Superior quality dimity, very fine cloth, nearly 100
separate designs and colors.

I 5 C Embroidered dotted swiss mulls, in lace striped de-
signs and floral effects, very sheer and dainty.

NEWNESS AND RICHNESS IN
CARPETS AND FLOOR COVERING.

Our carpet department is fully in line with the largely
increased stocks in every department in the store and
in keeping with the demands our largely increasing
trade requires. Nothing but goods of worth and merit
are shown—more than 100 different new patterns hare
been added for the spring business.

Hartford extra Axminster carpets, made, laid and
lined . . . .

Wilton Velvet carpets, made, laid and lined

Axminster carpets, made, laid and lined

Best quality ten-wire tapestry carpets, made, laid
and lined . . .
Eight-wire tapestry carpets, made, laid and lined

"Lowell" ingrain carpets, made, laid and lined

1.50

1.10
1.10
90c
65c
75c

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfiold, R, J.

Otpital —
Snrplo* and Proftta. .„$«.<».

J. w. Jonraoa, Pro. F. a. Rrarroa, OmKr
J. A. Bmltb, V I « L - D. M. BOTTOM. Avt.

DIRECTORS.
ftdwla S. Hoo.ey,
J. A. Mubbard.

Win. M. SttUmaa.
J. A, Hmlth.

• W . «F. 8. Bonjroa, J. w. Johnaoa.
* • . K. Oodinaton. P. M. Tnamh.

R.M.8tell«.

S i n DEPOSIT YAPLTO,
U Rut frta $S •••' Opwtit

p»r Una .
VALUABLES TA£EB 00 8TORAG1

The Park
Grocery HIM

Duer St., cor. Lincoln Place.

Now Open.
Thoroughly renovated and

filled with a choice stock of

GROCERIES,
which will be offered at prices
as low as first-class stock can

j be sold. An inspection of my
stock is solicited.

I Will W. Dunn,
! Successor to CE.Gulick & Co.

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

SARSAPARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro-

perties,

only 50 cfnft per btHlt.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

raxscKirnoi snrcon.
143 West Tmt strwt. nalafteU, • . J.

Telephone 0*11 MB.

AN V
SHOE STORE

Use Daily Press Want Ads. Press Want Ads Pay.

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
everything in them that- goes
to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour
Calf and Vici Kid.

VIN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street.

ARADFVINFR should be trlmmee
v i \ n r i . i i | i i . v now. Come to uifor
competent service : : : :

nuts. CUT rtowns.
rZRKEUZS. FLORAL DESI6B
DSCOKATIOIS. fOTTHS SOIL.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Isbam s California Waters of Life.
Southern Smllax at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call 731. 30* West Preat Street.

Press Want Ads



£0&af=3ladjridjten cms bee
aflcn .QcimatQ.

8 e r 11 n. SDie preujjifcfc SRcgicrung
fyit befc^loffen, tote Qforftafabemien Don
*JRinben unb febttsnalbt 311 fdjlicfjen.
(55 fyinbelt f"tdj urn cine SSerlegung btr
forjtmirt§fd>aftlid&en Ce^rfiu^le an He
Unibtrfttdten Don (Sijttingen unb
<9retfStt>alb obti Berlin, bie Don eintr
Micfjttntfl !n bet gorftroiffenfcfyift
langfl angcfrre&t reurbt unb nrie f t in
URundjnt, 2iibingen unb ©Ufcen fcfio.n
burdjgefiiljrt tft. (53 tuiitben bann in
Seutfdjlanb nur nodj amei tjorflafabe*
mien, X^aranbt unb ©ifenadj, foribe=
ftt^ea.— SDer 9?umt§matifcr 3mfjoof*
Sluracr in SBtntertijur, Gd^toeij, bef-
fen Wiln^nfammlung bie i f
fonigfid^en SWufeen im borigen
erttjarbtn, fdjenfre ber l i g ^
iStabemte btr aBiJJenfc^aften 311 Berlin
jiingft 100,000 francs 3111 JjiJrberung
Don numt§maHfdjen 5Trbtiten.—Ttx
33aut>erein3bireftor ©eorg Eofjirifo
rouibe auf Stntrag be§ StaatSanroalts
fdbfl bon btt SIntlage be§ faljrlaffigen
KetneibS fteigcfproc^tn. GoijntJ} tnat
Jtttf fa^rlafftgen 6ibe3 befaulbigt, weil
«r in 3ufammen^ang n i t bet ©riin=
bung bc3 Sweaters btS S2efien§ gcgen
ben Staler 2)t>oraf geugte, totlfyt m
3folge bet 2fuSfagen(£ljonife' gu anbern
{jaft 3ab,«n ©cfangnifc berurtljtUt
mutbf.

@ t o f e = £ i $ t er f e l b e , 3neinem
^aufe bet Wingflrafee tt>ar ein 2)acf)=
ftufybranb auSgebrocfcn. Xxt ©atlin
bd fed|< ^aufei ttxittr rooljntnbtn
ftaufmannS ©atmong tilte auf baS
Vtarraf!gna( bet geuerroe&j in'S fjfreie
Mb food, bot €d)red blo^Iid) tobt gu-
fannttB.

S B r i e ^ e n . SDie Ofenfabttf bon
Start Gdjatte beging tuuHdj bie fitter
ifftti lOOja^rigen SeflefcnS. 2)a8 @t=
f$if t toarb bom @to|battt be§ jefeigen
JnJjiakr* begtiinbet unb $at jtdj au§

Snfangen 311 einent bliityenben
aftftfltment entmidelt.

fiunebutg. SDaljicr ftarb im 8 4
SeteBijab.te bet SBanlicr ©. £eine*
nuran, ©entor=Gljef btt befonberS in
bet $robhu £annober fe^r befannten
unb angefe$enen alien ^ttnta .©imon

3 B i ( $ e t m S b . a b e n . Son bent
Sotpeboboot „©. 16" tfl bet 2Jlattofe
Setfl^ff. au3 £efje bet ©eefkmiinbt
ge6firttg,nad&(5ntoenbung berSdjiffS*
fafie unb untct Kitnaijnu gefcinur
$ iibcz b:n O^cn er.tfl^

ifratlitifd>e dtntral=
9Baifen« unb Sn'dbt^enb/im, bad »ct
out 3a^ten bon fiitnburg ^ter^tr ttx-
(eflt tDUtbe, nad^bem bie SBaronin bon
^Ftf^Sttfut!) 40,000 OTarf gum «n=
(auf tintS $aufe§ btigefteuett ^atte, if}
buti^ tine neue Sd^enfung bon 100,=
000 SBatf burt^ ben fiitglic^ in ftisja
Derflotbenen ftii^trtn £tipgigtt iBan-
fier 3 . $Iaut bbdig geftc^ttt toorbtn.
^Jlaut ^attt btt «nftalt ftb^n frii^ti
iibtt £0.000 SHarf gugeroenbet. 2)a3
^eim ^ot augenbltcfli$ ttma 30 3bg=
Hnoe.

SB a b e r n. 2)ie feit borigem 3ab,te
inSetrieb fleb/nbe »®tioerffa>aft2lnis=
ba^" bei SJBabtrn rjat bie gebtgten 6t=
mattungen bei SBeitem iibtrtrofftn. Qi
roetben jefet 103 iBergleute btfd^aftigt,
bit taglidj 500 §e(toltttr Sraunlob,Ien
ju 2agt forbern. I)a abet bie Jtob,!en=
lajet fo flat! ftnb, bafe 600 2ttbeitct
Sefdb^ftigung finben tbn^en, fo fteb,t
tirte toefentlidp 3trmefi,tung bet 5tr=
betUttafte bebot. Urn bem 93
nungSmanget abjufclftn, foHen
bHterfafetnen etri^tet toetbtn.

^ i n 5\t n. SefSdjriftfieller
unb langja^riger Slebafteut bet
»$o^en3oBetifa>n Sldttet" Cslat b.
C^tenbetg if} blbfclid) gtflorben. 3n-
fonber&cit babtn feine griinblicbjcn mif-
fenfdjaftli^en SIrbtiten auf tyxalW
fî em (Sebiete ftinen Stamen ©tit iibet
bie engen ©tengen ^ob^ngoIIetnS b,in-
auff tilb.mlidj betannt gemad)t.

J o n u m v u .
StilHn. 2)ie Straffammtr er*

fatrate gtgen ben gUiftfcrmeitftr
$einrtdj VJlUUtx au§ 3anom unb fci-
« n ©djtowgerfoljn ©eorg 2>umrofe,
bie in RSStin tuberfulbftS gleifa ber*
tauft fatten, auf brei TOonate ©efang*
Rtf} uwb 50 5ftarl ©clbftrafe.

S B o l g a f t , SDer S3au einer
malfpurigen RfcinbaJjn bon
borf iiber 3'nnomtfc nad> 'SBo'lgaft tR
fo gut tow geftc^eit. Unterntbtnerin ift
We fjlrma Seng & Go.

fotbern in ber probing $ofen, befrm
berS in ber ©egenb bon ©nefen, 3no
totajlato unb ©tretno no# immer
Offer. 2f.udj ein Sfrjt tpurbe bon tljncn
ba^lnflerafft. 3n bem 2)orfe Srub=
Hfti bet 3anoh>ib, tourbe bie St^ule gt=
fu l̂offen, roeil bie <nlfefelicr>e Rranfb^it
bort 3H florf cuftrat.—SDie <3traffam=
mer berurib>ifte b. SiemiontlowSIi,
Siebafteur ber polntfajen SBor^enfcfjrift
.^xaca," toegen Serad^tlir^mar^ung
bon €>taai£etnric$iungen ûfdfelicfp ju

'baS Serge^en tourbe gefunben in
eiwrn STrtifel fiber ba8 ginfc^reiien
ber tyoli&ti gegen ben unertaubten poU
ntfr^en ipribahmterricr/i, tca§ a 13 tine
^d^macl̂  bt3
loar.

JOSEPH W. BAILEY.

V«mer Drmsrratle Lrnrfrr of tke
Hooie Elrotrd In I led Main Sen-

ator from Trial.

- Use PreaB Want Adi>.

Joseph \V. I'ailev, after two years of
retirement, wiil r< truer conirress on
March 4 Dext as a senator. He «as
elected the other day by the senate and
houie of representatives, sitting-sep-
arately as the successor to Horace
Chilton, United State* senator from
Texas.

In the senate Mr. Bailey received<47
votes and K. A. Atlee two. The house
gave the former (Jainesville congrest,'
man J10 rotes, Mr. Chilt-. n. two, and
John M. Reag'an ; nd M. M. Crane, one
each.

The elect-ion of Mr. Jiailoy followed a
long* debate in the house over the ma-

JOSEPH W. BAILET.
^United States Senator-Klect from the

State of Texas.)
Joritj- and minority reports of the
Bailey investigating- committee. The
majority report exonerated Mr. Bailey
from any moral or legal WTon^doinp-in
the matter of securing a new permit
for the Waters-Fierce Oil company,
but aeverely criticised those who had'
seen fit to criticise Mr. Bailey and
state officials. The majority report
was adopted by a vote of 107 to 2.

Mr. Bailey made a unique record for
himself while representing- thecitizens
of the Gainesville district, in congress.
He was chosen leader of the democrats
in the house at an *ge younger than
that of any other man so honored. He
continued while in congress to be one
of the most remarkable figures in that
body.

Mr. Bailey is a born Mississippiaa
and is just past 3? years old. He was
precocious in every way. At 20 he was
graduated from Cumberland uni-
versity. At 21 he was an elector on the
Cleveland and Hendricks ticket, and at
27 he was elected to congress. Within
six years he had risen to be the leader
of hi» party in the house, and this in
spite of bis youth and the terrible
temptations to one of his age to allow
vanity and complacence to spon his ca-
reer, lie goes to the senate one of the
youngest men in that body.

MRS. GRANT AT HOME.

Bow tke WWo>> of the Faaaoaa Gri-
m l • •• : ?'rraldr»t Sprada

Ber DniUaliif Days.

Time has dealt gently with Mrs. U.
S. Grant. In appearance she is still
only "elderly.'" In her manner sl>e i»
kind «nd oiottierly, showing a wonder-
ful simplicity and naturalness- wocn
one stops to think of the artificial at-
mosphere in which, she has livtd so
long.

She ha* rrcentl> been engaged in edd-
ing the flashing touches to a journal of
her trip to Califurnia in 11394, which
she intends to present to her daughtcr-
in-Uw, V,r». Ulysses Grant.

MRS. JULIA DENT GRANT.
(The Venerable Widow of America's

Meat Famous General.)
"When 1 am in the vein for it," Mrs.

Grant says, "I write with great ease.
My eyes have failed almost entirely,
however, and spectacles being of no
assis'tance, I can't read what I write.
This m-ukes revision dJfficult, and I de-
cline many overtures from magazines
and newspaper* for articles. My poor
sight, too. deprives me of the pleasure
of going into Nociety, which I should
very much enjoy. It is embarrassing
not to know people, and so I accept no
invitations. Still, time doesn't hang
heavy upon my hands. Mary rends- the
newspapers fur me every morning, and
I knit and take drives and loll about,
and JfelKe and I p'ay patience and
other games of eardjs."

Mrs. Sartoris and her family live with
Mrs. Grant, and when they are all at
home there are only two spare rooms.
The house is not elaborately furnished,
Mrs. Grant having used in it jns-t what
she happened to have wlien sjnr moved
in four years a?r>.

B l u of Dead <tra Uvrl .
A marked rise in the level of the

Dead sea has been notevi. The ruin.
El Bahr, that stood lijie a-n island
near the mouth of the Kiver Jordan,
is now completely under water. A
broad lagoon has formed <,n the north
side of the Jordan delta. The water
does not sink in summer and it is sur-
mised that the whole bottom of the
Bead sea has been raised by volcania
•etion.

( B )

• \fctn F&orn, Ltd.
Ifi/? f) tf***^ than tl:c most liberal
%*lr If ^M%^ store vou ever came

"One "Better"
terms! You can never meet the match of our special
values. As heavy buyers, carrying and " turning over "
large stocks, we can afford to offer furniture, and carpets at
prices that surprise and on terms that please. We want
you to put us to the test—we're ready to stand it!

$598
For $8.00 n,i .t... ik-,1 IVds, bras, F o r $ 1 3 0 < ) E s t c n s ' " n T a W e o f s o I i d

rails :in<l inuu.it.s, extended f»ot. o a k - 6-fret extension. 5-inch legs.
Lk iA rich i>ar\.in:. Look it over.

$14.49
Golden Oa'; Morris Chairs, Tclonr . , . , . _ . . .
cushions. v;ilue $18.00; other* Antiqne Oak UnffouKT of o

$4.89
still lower prii-cJ.

* per*' Lote,
drawers, was $6.50.

and

A good combination that coaxes buyers here—new weaves,
low prices ! A floor over 20O feet long devoted to Carpets.
Heavy Ingrains. 2 °c 35c, 42c yard up.

All-v* ool Ingrain*. 53c. 60c. 69c yard up.
Brussels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.

Extra Brussels, 69c. 75c. 83c yard up.
Velvets. 69. 75c, 89c yard up.

noquettes, 89c. O8c. $1.15 yard.
MATTINOS, OILCLOTH5. ETC.-ALL LOWERED PRICES.

•• 'T\ofn(!*£'tic" Sowing Machines nre built of finest materials—
meant for years of seirice. It's sold here for cash,

or on credit. Old Machines allowed for.

Amo*r H. \/cin Horn, Ltd.
iu- *urc it 's •• N'». T:i " -im! T*>U m«* thr flr»t name " A n o i " before entering our itore.
c%«H <̂ T: v̂ »*K &j *^ frf A. *i) W MT f? f**F**t> JT MT To - . •,• T t K . . : , jf ^Q i 7 A A A J C / O +J i MKMLfE* £ #

r-;. ^ ^ ^ Near Plane Street. Writ of Hroad.
. rivatf I»«-!iviry Wa^ot Sent «»n Reqtie»t. "Telephone .1>»O.**

S M I fjr \c-.tf 4_*-X'ace Cata logue

From The Bottom
to the top is i m a t rise. Our

COAL
occupies the latter point In '.ullitjr. H>
rood because it'* eleso and

ALL BURNABLE.
Nothlns ever mined gives more flar to the
pound than what we are now offering, at
prlcaa a* acceptable as a warm corner on a
cold day. It's a a nine • u're as-alnst
oneself to take lev than what's obtainable-

MICE- ROM YON I CO ,
PABK AYE. AHD BAILBOAD

A Philadelphia ady relates an experience of her own, saying that"
after suff-.-rm- untold a-ony. her husband, who had heard lilpans
Tabules very hi-Iily coaimentlcd for persons suffering from lack of
appetite or any ^r.phcated stomach trouble, strongly urged her to
try them H ? r stomach had seemed cold and she had had little

f«i?°- tC |wir ° I? n y WCt:CS-u S h C detcJ""in«-* to try the Tabules and to!
follow all the «>.r t.ons. but had little faith that there was any cure'
tor the Kno-js coRir;,csiicns that appeared to have taken possession'
y l ; e n .}}: -*erie'J t l > h r h a r d l>- possible that a 50-cent package of
r ;' ?S

f
 l~ ••'' ' v ' ; ' d c " r e w h c n a lar:- doctor's bill of $50 had

. - c - l t o r , - , . r -ny' -..fit. "I iut ,"sV.- I .-.:!, j..yfullv. "they did! and
_... ' ' ' ,",' "r •"•"•" ' •"• n : : l ' ̂ rn-<!i..t J> and nu* I can t r j y say that

• r Iv-rer."

H I r"A M-H,

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
To BE WITHOUT.

«-^-ELSTON n. FRENCH.
tfmAC B&TATM. LOAN* AND IN9URANOm.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St., cor. Oraip PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

THE MEDICINE
FOR SPRING.

Hood for Bverybodj, Old and Young.
Wo Guarantee

Hepburn's Blood Porifier
to do all we claim or the price will

be refunded.

HEPBDBI & CO.,
DRUOGI8T8,

Corner Park Arenue and Second Street.
Phone. 471.

We ooold not get along
without

DEMULCEST CBEAMI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUdQIST.

Y. • . C. I . BUILDING.
Hot Ornamen-
tal. Bat Usefal

A Hot Water
Bottle, or a foun-
tain Bjrinire it
just w h a t la
needed In a fami-
ly, for n e a r l y
every i n t e r i o r
pal a you will ret
r e l i e f through
this method Beat
rubber, f u l l y
guaranteed. From

75 rent* upward. Prescriptions our specialty.
Price* low.

C. M. Kaflv'i Prwrl»tlo» Pksratarr.
W. Front and Orove Streets,

TeUTTS. Plainfleld, N.J.

Spring Style
DERBV

—and—

HATS.
ALPINE

Fancy Shirts, Fancy ^ Hose
and Fine Neckwear

—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.
IENRY J. WIEREI8I

Trackman and Expresa
Addreaa, care J. R. Blair, 1» Park Avenue.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 81

Store formerly occupied by B. N. Bponoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered.

BYE SPECIALIST.
1« Park Are

Established 1«8». Byes Exam edIFree.

L MORALLER & SON,
I Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Irenne.

M. POWERS,
DBALBB IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGUC, CUXKHC, £TC.

Jfllc* 3T1 North Ave. Tc'°pbono «7 A.

W. J . PEIRSON.
(Late of Pearson ft Oayle.)

IRPEITER and BUILDER.
U Vine St., North PlaluOeld. Ail work

. promptly attenaed ».

Pretty Underwear HalnUly Made by
Hand.

Elrffanre of uii'It'iwiar is not now dp-
noti-il by a profusion of trimminc Uath-
pr is it indicated by fineness of material,
simplicity of deror:H; n and delicacy of
workmanship. The nicest underwear is,
»f course, all made l.y hand, und the little
tucks, ac. are marvels of dainty needle-
work. Women who are fond of sewing
find this the prettiest and most satisfacto-
ry sort of fancy \voi I:, mid iis the mate-
rial employed-fine batiste, cambric, etc.,
with no dressing in it —in very soft prog-
ress is by no means slow nnd the manu-
facture of a constant supply of dainty
underwear no arduous , task. Valenci-
ennes lace is the trimming usually em-
ployed, although there are all sorts of
fine open nnd embroidered insertions
which are attractive and bear laundering

D I W B BODICK.

equally well. Hemstitched ruffles of ra-
tions widths are also pretty and much in
rogue.

A picture is piven of a dinner bodice
of brocbe silk. It has a tight fitting back
and a coat basque. In front it is caught
up to the bosom and draped by a large
bouquet of parma violets. The pointed
vest is plainly fastened with small orna-
mental buttons and is of grosgrain silk
matching the figures of the broche silk.
The long sleeves of broche silk are tight
and Hare at the wrist. The decolletage
is framed in a large collar or bertha of
fur. JL-DIC CHOLLET.

FANCY BALLS
Costumes of Various Sorts Por ETCS*

inic EalrrUlamoIi.
The season of fancy dress entertain-

ments is in full rwing. and there are the
usual motley collections of costume*
available. The large number of glitter-
ing metallic and jeweled materials avail-
able this season affords, however, special
scope to designers of fantastic dress and
also suggests a preponderance of oriental
•nd fairy tale gowns. A little glitter goes
a long way in fancy costume, and very
pretty things may be made at home with
comparatively small expense. Among
costumes of this sort may be mentioned
the harlequin, which may be feminine aa
well as masculine and for which all sorts

BWIS8 PEASAXT.

of odd scraps of silk and ribbon may be
utilized, brightened by a judicious sprin-
kling of spangles.

The picture given today shows a Swiss
peasant costume. The skirt of dark blue
wool goods is bordered by two bands of
bright embroidered galloon, and there is
an apron of changeable silk, with lines
of fealherstitchinc across the hem. The
high corselet of black velvet is trimmed
with gold galloon mid laced by cords ami
buttons. This is woin over a chemisette
of white muslin, pnd there is a sort of
yoke of black velvet trimmed to niatcli
the corselel nnd attached to it at thr
sboulders. The full sleeves are gathered
In at the elbow by a black velvet band.
The cap of black velvet has wings of
Mack lace. JUDIC CHOI.' rr.

It Is Displayed In Foil Glory, Pre-
paratory lo Enter .

Spring fashions are in full bloom, and
the millinery dfplayetl is of most varied
character. The general effect of hats is
low and broad, with the trimming well
distributed and a tendency to large, flat
masses of drapery and flowers rather
than erect, slender decorations. Among
hats all of flowers may be mentioned a
ttw model In which the flat crown ii
torn posed of one enormous pink rose six

CLOTH TOILET.
or seven Inches in diameter, while the
brim is a wreath of green rose learem,
small bnt crowded thickly together in •
mass. Then (here are draped toques of
all sorts of diaphanous materials—tulle,
crepons, net, crepe de chine and mousse-
line de soie—and for trimmings lace of
all kinds, thick and thin, flowers, metal
decorations and less often feathers.
Straw, horsehair braid and shirred taf-
feta are also used for hats, but in nearly
all cases the soft draped effect is pre-
served, except in the case of outing hats.

The cnt shows a gown of pearl gray
cloth. The skirt has three stitched bands
of cloth running around it horizontally
and three others at each side running ver-
tically and outlining the tabller. These
terminate under buttons. The open bo-
lero is trimmed with stitched bands to
match, with revers and cuffs of stitched
folds of capucine panne. The collar and
the chemisette are of white linen, as are
the puffs at the wrists. The wide corse-
let belt is of capucine panne. The hat of
pearl gray silk is trimmed with a bow of
capucine velvet. Pearl gray gloves are
worn. JUDIC CUOLLOT1.

SILK PETTICOATS.
TaaTrta Sapplrmentrd by Silica B S T -

1BS> Woven Destaraa.
Broche silk petticoats of two colors,

making a medium tone, are useful for
general service and may accompany al-
most any sort of gown. Where several
nice petticoats are obtainable of course
one or two may be very light in tint and
delicately trimmed. Satin is sometimes
employed, but is lined with taffeta. Noth-
ing is really prettier than very fine laws
or batiste skirts of pore white embroid-
ered and trimmed with lace.

Taffeta petticoats have become rather
common, and serviceable qualities of

SILK CORSAGE.
broche silk are now preferred. There is
often a lining, which should match the
petticoat as nearly as possible.

To accompany tailor made gowns full
chemisettes and cravats are indispensa-
bl». They are made of mousseline de
soie and lace rather than surah, although
the latter is more substantial. Fancy
collars, ornamented with velvet ribbons,
having ends terminating in metal tips,
are immensely employed.

The illustration shows a pretty bodice
of nile green faille. The collar, small
guimpe and narrow plastron are of plait-
ed white faille, and the fastening is cov-
ered by loops of black velvet ribbon and
little gold buttons. There is a sort of
double cellar forming tahs in front, and
all the <H]J."C3 are tiimmed with uarrow
black and gold passementerie. The
sleeves are plaited and have a large puff
at the eltmw headed by a band of black
velvet with a bow and gold buckle. There
are cuffs trimmed »ith passementerie.

JVDIC ClIOLLTT.
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PRINCE OP MONACO, HOW HE wow FREEDOM.

Ruler of Gambling Principality
Would Be Free Again.

PRINCE ALBERT OF MONACO.
(Real Owner of the Gambling Resort at

Monte Carlo.)

coming into operation, several years
later.

In 1889, says the New York Journal,
Prince Albert married, in Prance, Alice
Heine, widow of the French duke of
Richelieu, without having1 taken any
steps to hare either the Vatican decree
of his annulment or the Monaco decree
of his first marriage recognized and
confirmed by the French divorce
courts. Indeed, on the register of
marriages 'of the eighth district of
Paris, where the second marriage of
the prinae took place 11 years ago, the
word divorce is not mentioned, the only
reference to the prince's first wife be-
ing a remark that he had previously
married Lady Mary Hamilton.

According to French law the prince
was, therefore, not free to wed the
widowed duchess of Richelieu in 1889,
having neglected to take the necessary
legal steps to liberate himself from
his matrimonial bonds. Hence his sec-
ond marriage is from the point of view
of French law invalid, and even bigam-
ous. It may be argued that the prince
as a reigning sovereign is exempt from
the jurisdiction of the French courts.
But the very fact that he shauld have
appealed to the latter to rid him of
hi* American-born wife indicates that
he is willing to recognize their com-
petence, in which he is undoubtedly
right. For, besides being prince of
Monaco, he i», as stated above, a French
nobleman and territorial magnate.

Both his marriages have been con-
tracted in France. His principal resi-
dence is in Paris, and the principality
of Monaco is within both the civil and
criminal jurisdiction of the French
court*.

The success of the- project of the
prince is regard|d as assured. For by
refraining from any opposition the
princes* will evade the scandal of a
divoice suit and the legal associations
of h<;r name with that of the co-
respondent. - Bring immensely rich in
her own right, she can well afford to
fortgo any alimony from the prince,
while in losing the title of princess of
Monaco and of duchess of Mazarin, she
has a right to resume her former style
»s widowed duchess of Richelieu, which
in assuredly a more illustrious name
than that of either Mazarin or Monaco.
Ĵ or has she borne any children to the
prince of Monaco since her marriage
to him, so that she need not be influ-
enced by considerations of that char-
acter.

therefore He Seeks to Have Hli Mar.
rla*e Annulled—Hl» Present Wife

the Daughter of a l e w Or>
leaas Baaker.

It is not a divorce which Prince Al
"Bert of Monacb is now endeavoring to
secure from his American born wife,
but an annulment of the marriage,
which would* not only liberate him
from all financial obligations toward
her, but, likewise, deprive her of the
title of princess of Monaco, besides
paving the way to his third marriage
with some princess of the blood, the
name of the widowed duchess of Acsta.
only sister of Princess Louis and Vic-
tor Bonaparte, being freely mentioned
In, connection with, this matrimonial
project.

The grounds on which tlie prince is
seeking to secure an annulment of hi*
union to the daughter of the New Or-
leans banker, Michael Heine, are that
there was a serious legal flaw in flie
marriage. His f.rst matrimonial alli-
ance was with Lady Mary Hamilton,
sister of the late duke of "Hamilton, the
wedding taking place in the presence
of Emperor Napoleon and Empress
Eugenie in Paris.

. This marriage was subsequently an-
nulled ecclesiastically by the Vatican
on the ground that Lady Mary had
been forced into the match against hei
will, the decree at the same time rec-
ognizing as legitimate the child born
of the union. Prince Louis, who is now
keir to the throne of Monaco. This
decree was confirmed by the late prince
of Monaco in July, 18S0.

But Prince Albert's first marriage
had been contracted in France while
he was still heir apparent, and conse-
quently entitled to no extra territorial
privileges, ranking merely as a French
nobleman; that is to say, as duke ot
Mazarin, of Valentinois and of Ma-
yenne. But in 1880 there was no such
thing as- divorce in the French code
the divorce laws now in-existence only

Jailer's Daaa-hter aaat a Saw Hela
a. Y«aaa- Traaat to Escape from*

a CaJahaose.

A boy tramp of the variety that goet
west to fight Indians every spring
found himself incarcerated as a va-
grant in a town some hundreds o
miles distant from his Dative city o
Chicago. In recounting his plight and
his deliverance from durance vile he
told a nice little romance to his friendi
on his- return.

**I was in a loghouse prison," he said
"and could see i.'imly through the
chinks. It was-nightfall. 1 heard the
soft accents of & female's voice outside

RUNNING FOR DEAR LIFE.

the log against which my eyes wer«
riveted. She was speaking to me.
What she said -was that she was th(
town marshal's daughter. That is to
say, she was the daughter of my jailer
I asked her whether she was placed r
a sentinel over me, to shoot me in case
I tried to overturn the log house and
attempt to make my escape. She re-
plied that she would like to see me es*-
cape, but declared I had not sufficient
strength to procure liberty in any
other way except by saw ing my way out.
She handed me the saw, a tiny one that
had just room to pass through the
think. In an hour I had cut a chunk
out of the bottom log. I crawled out.
The marshal's daughter was there to
greet me. She said she liked my ap-
pearance when she saw her father
lock me up. After getting my name and
address and having told me she would
write or visit me in Chicago she com-
manded me to run for my life. I ran.
Her father was shooting at me in an-
other second, but he missed every shot.
I was near enough to him to allow the
powder of his revolver to burn my
coat. I afterward thought the reason
he failed to hit me was because his
daughter no doubt had substituted
blank cartridges for bulleta. What a
bird she was! And won't I see her
again soon? You bet I will. Jail*have
no terrors for a boy who wins such a
sweetheart."

SEIZED POKER CHIPS.

Two Colorado Women Take a Konl
War to Collect a Debt from a

GamaUaa- Miaer.

Two women recently visited a gam-
bling bouse in the Redlight district of
Leadville, Col, s-nd P°t money from a
delinquent debtor by taking forcible
possession of his stack of chips.

W. H. Bauman, according to hiscred
itors, Mr*. Khytte and Mrs. Sowa. re-
fused to pa\ them, although he is earn
ing good wages as a miner. He owed
them, they say. for board and for tak-
ing care of his children. They learned
that he wa» spending his money gam
bling. A policeman guided them to the
place where liauman was taking part
in s game of poker, the only game that
is permitted by the authorities. A por-

Deposit* la 9avlajc> Baaka.
The first savings bank in yie United ,

States was established in 1816. In 1820
there were ten savings banks in all,
*-ith 8.635 depositors. In 1S99 there
Were 942 savings banks, with 5.687,000

', depositors, and with total deposits of
I2.2.ir).000,000.

Vra-etatloa la the Tropic*.
The tropical regions of Africa are

aot as rich in species of plants as South ,
fi. 'America.

GATHERING IN THE CHIPS.

ter tried to stop them, but was thrust
aside. Kntering the lair of the tiger,
they found Hautnan seated behind a
bigstack of ivor.v and atonce demanded
a settlement. liauman paid no atten-
tion to them, as a big jackpot in which
he was heavily interested had just been
opened.

The two women, however. wereeo,ual
to the emergency. One of them held
her apron open while the other swrpt
Bauman'» chips into it. There were
many players in the room, but none
interfered. The dealer allowed the
women to cash them, and they cave
Bauman receipted bills for the amount
Sue them.

Hour for Dlrorrrd Women.
A club ha« been established at Vi-

ennik to provide women who divorced
thei? husbands with home comforts.
Legal aid will be given to intending
divorcees, and a movement has been
6tartrd to secure a repeal of the law
under which uncontrollable sympathy
is a valid ground for divorce. The
foundresses of the club are 12 women
whoae divorce* astonished Viennese
society.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.
r>.* | S"V ~* .V

Only one cent
a w o r d for

PPESS

Geitral L JL of Hew Jersey
aatfcisate Osal Vm* Bxctactraly,

CUaallae** aad CaaUlaH.
•tattsas n lew Term, hot *t Liberty, sad

•aata Fairy Whitehall Rtnwu.
TUCK T A B U IN ETFBCT NOV. 26, ltoor

For New Tort 116, 3 87,6 84 « ate ».« 67 1 SB
TM.T5H, «0S,8ia. 8 3D. 8 37, 8 46, 916. 9 48. 10 23
lift l lSa. n..:Uoe. UM. iaoV»l* f i t 81X
844.4 17. 4 66.6 37, 6 62,6:83,6 33. 6 4ft. 706. 83a.
134, 1017. 11SS. p. m. Sunday 118, 837. t « ,
I IE 8 01. 8 61.9 5S.10 08, 11 10 a. m.; 11JJ0 m 11 M
14ft. t4li.817.8ao. 448. 641. 6 53. 818. 8 3*.
10 a p. a.

For Newark at 634. i a , 6 67. TM, tm
S 13, 8 37. • 43. 10 83,11 10,11 22 a. m.; IS OBT
I U , l » , 3 IS. 3 46. 4 17. 4 55.6 37. 6 23, 64ft, . ^
838.»34. U » p. m. Sunday 7 18, 8 6S, 10 08,
U 10 a. m.: 1168, 146, 8 30. 6 41. 6 61. 81& 8 8J;
10 B p. m

Kor Bomerville st 626, TU. 811, 140, «<u
U 00, a. m.; 1 01, 10a, 2 » , 8 3B. 4 36,
8 03,6 87,5 34. 6 0 4 , 6 1 4 , 6 3 8 , 7 1 1 , 7 34, i n ,
»37. iOS, 11 M p.m.: 12 44 night. Sunday* 46,
842, 1044 a. m^ JOB, 840. 637.886, 880, 1016,
U 14 p tm.

For Baston s t 6 25, 818, (64 a. m.;
110, 5X7, 6 3B, p .m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; 103, 6 35 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoonc at 8 IS, a. nu: 6JJ7 p.m.
WBSTWARD OOWVaonOBS.

6 2S a. m.—For Baston. Alientown, Beading-,
Harrtaburc, Potwrllle, Mauca Chunk, Wil-
llamaport, Tamaqua, Upper Lenlg-h,
Wllkesbarre and Scranton.

8 1» a. m.—Kor r°l»minirton, H'irh Bridge
Branrh, rjaion, Raniror and Mauch Chunk.

9 64 a. m,— Connecting at Junction for
atatlot.ii on D. 1- a w.K. K_ror station* Bar-
ton. Alientown, Reading,Barriabunt, Mauob
Chunk. Wllllamaport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Bhamokln, Nantlcoke and tipper Lenten
Wilkmharre. Hcrantnn. eta.

11IX)a. m.— For Fleminirton.
2 20 p. ai.—CouDvcunr ai Junction with

D. L. A W. B R for • i*tlon» to Blngham*
ton, for Flemlngton, Barton, Betnie
Bern, Alientown, Mauob Chunk, Tamaqna,
8unbury, Wllliamsport, Wilkeabarre and
Scranton.

617 p. m.—For rleminjrton and Baston.
Bethlehem, Bangor, Alientown, Mauch
Chunk, Beadlnc. Barrliburg, connecting at
Bl«-b Bridge for atattons on High Briar*
Branch.

« i5 p. m.—For Flemlncton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Alientown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlsburs-. wniiasMport. wflkenharre
*nd Scranton, connecting- st High Bndg-e
for station* on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

b 41 a. m. Sundays for tfemlngton.
108 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Alientown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqna, SunDury, Lewis-
bur*. Wllliamsport, Beadlnc and HarrUburz.

6 a. p. m. Sunday*—For Fleminjrton.
6 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton. Bethlehem,

AllentowB. Mauch Chunk, Beadlnc, Bar-
rlsburg, e t c

FOB LOSIO BBAMJB'. OOBAJf OBOVB, BTC
Leave Plalnfleld at 8 87, 813, U a a. m,

417, 6 B p. m^ Sundays, eioept Ooean
Grove, 8 61 a. m.: 8duo. m

ForPerth Amhoy, 337. 684, 613. 887. (16,
U 9 a. m.: 135, 84s, 417. 4 " " —
p. m. Sunday* 8 61,

For Atlantic Citi. .
For Freehold, 487, 818,

466 p.m.
Kor Lakewood, Toms Klver an*) Barnacst

8 37. » 1* a. m.: 1 35. 3 4« p. m. Sundaya » 61 ajn
HUT AX BLUB L1NB.

Lea-re Plainfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 8 tt
8 44,146,10 44 a. m^ 116. 344. JOB.njt, TM,
8 n J »37 p. m.: 117 night, bandars, 617, 6 4a,
916, 1044a.nu:IU,tin, 187, •**, M? p.ou;
117 night.

For Trenton, 617, 7 ul. 814, ( 4e a. m^ a ,
116. 8 44, •% 847*" 84, 8 D, •987p.BU;117 nlcht.
Sundays. 6 17,6 46. ( 6»7l0 44a. BU: 1U, 14M at,
•» 87. 41a, • 47 p. m.. 117 nlcht.

For Baltimore and Washla«ton s t 817, 8 44.
10 44 a. m.: 1 la. *6 34. -t 34 p. nu; 117 nlcht.

lrfnlchL * '
For BuValo, Chloaco sad all points Wan,

rla Junction, week-day* at 9 &4 a. m.
(Plaloneld passencen by trains marked *)

change can at Bound Brook.
Throuch tickets to all pointf at lowatt

rate* may be had on application In adranoe
to the ticket scent at the nation.

J. B. OLHAU8KN,
Qeneral Superintendent.

B. P. BALDWIN,
General Paamncar Agent.

PENNSUUNIA
P R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of laerica
PBOTBOTBD THKOPOHODT BT THB
m B L O C K U i i SWITCH 4*8) BLOCK UHIAI.

8TKTKB.

O> AJTP AFTSM MAR. 8, 1801,

Trains will lea re BL1ZABBTB, as foUowi:-
UfcO7a_ m.—Fait line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Psrlor Cars, for Pituburg and
Cleveland. Northern and Baitarn Pennsyl-
vania.

o asa*. •*• aanVu 3 9 0 P« DBU
Cltv, 3 37 a. m^ 1 36 a. m.
d, 287, 818, S.B.; 136, 111,

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. 86,1900.

LEATB SOUTH PLAIHFDSLD, N.J
Time clven for Plalnfleld la leavtnc time

of atace from Cltv Ticket Offloe, IU West
Front street, which make) connection with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plainfleld 8S30 a. m.
Leave SouU Plalnfleld U 3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chlcaco aad principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plainneld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Bauth Plalnfleld 1&63 • . m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preaa for Boohester, Buitaio and Nlagar*
falls.

Leave Plainfleld 640 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7:03 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Fall*. Chlcaco and Principal inter-
mediate atatlons.

./eave Plalnfleld 8:14 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:*7 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Bxpress for Buff
Nlacara Fall* and Toronto,

eave Plaiafleld 8:1» p. m.
eave South Platnfleld M7 p. au
Dally. NlgSt Bxpraaa for Baston. BethU
hem. Allei-'own, Wllkatbarra, Oanava
Bocheater, BniZalo, Miacara Falls and Oal-
oairo.

The atace will also awtt BaatPOnnd txalnt
i . 8,34, 4 and 10.,

ForUmeof local train* see pocket Uns-
table*. Telephone No. 11VB-

BOLLDI H. W1LBUB,
Oaoeral Superintendent.

CHAB.8.LBB,
General Paasencer Acaot.

M Oortlandt Bt^ New Tork.
_ lOVTJT, City Ticket AccBt-
tlS West Front St- Plalnfleld, N. J

Arrival and Deptrture of Mali*
PLAIN PI ELD PO0T OFFIOB,

HIW TORK MAILS.
Arrive—7a0,6^O,U»a.m.:lJ0, 6«),6JJoa,»
CIO— T30. td» a. »*.; LJ0,l*i,fcOO, 7.-46 p.m.

BOMKBVILLB and BABTON.
Arrlvs—8^0 a. m.; 8«) and 7*0 p. m
aass—T JO a. m. aad 4:80 p. m.

BABTON-Dlreet.
Cloae—1:46 p. m.

NEWARK—Dlreet.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: t&S, fc30 p. m.
Cloae-7^0 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and SH» p. am.

PHII.A DBI.PBIA-Dlreet.
Arrtre-T«, 8^0. UflO a. m.; lao and 1M p. *
CISM—7Je u d M i a-rn̂ ; 12^, 4 JO and 7.-46 pjn

Through fast mall for Wan and Boutt
cloae 4^0 aad 6:45 p. m.

Through fait nail for east, close 1J0 and
6:45 p. no*

WATCHCNO WAHRKNVILLB * QALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

ArriTe— U30 p. m. Cloae—tM a. m.
SUNDAY MAILBJ

Offloe open from 8:30 to UkSO a. m.
Mall eloaes at 6U5 p. m.

B.B.BIKD, P M.

F. A. DUNHAM,
108 Park avenue. Sewers, narement* and
road improrereeLts. Publlsberof city asap
andat!r<fl. Telei.hnnn 87

Mrs. John Brown
Sue r to

JOHN BtTRKJI and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned1

FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.
Satisfaction guaranteed. D^n't five your

order until you oongult n« . B*f tmstes cberr-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Tall'a,
North areaae. Past umce Bor 7U.

FRAME BUYEX, Maaacw.

,..-. P.m —Western Bipreea.dallT.witb Ves-
Ubule Bleeping Car* anaVBlnlnc Car, for
Pituburg and Chicac4pPoept Batnrday,
for Toledo. ^ ^ ^

f 8:37 p. m.—Pacific Bxpress, dally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Can, for Pitta-
burg, Columbus, and Chicago and Knoi-
ville, rla Sbenandoab Vaiiej Route, daily,
exoept Baturday. for Cleveland.

Fo» BAIiTlMOBB. WABBL»OTO», A»D TBS
SOUTH—1.00, 8.3a, 9.07, ».<*,».iii JL3*,Ufl, lu.ub
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00. Bin. B^?,s. m-1.84
L37 »nd l(un. p. m

FOK NIWAHK N«w Toai—D.OX, 6
L 6 717 7 7 1

6.4«
66.10. 8.1» 8.30 8̂ (L e.66, 7.17. 7.40, 7.4l 7.&1, 8.06

8.1* 8.30. 8.47, 8.5B.9.17, 9J88, 9.«Jo.l8.1O.«
10.5S,ll.()8,11.47 a.m , 12.50, 1.22, 1.55, * .» , 2.87.
3JS8. 8.46.4.45 4W.5.1»,I>JU, 5.46, 6.59. 6 27. 8.4S,
8JJ8. 7.13, 7J1, 7M. 8.17, 9.10. 10.11, 11.03, and
11 5fl p.m.Hundayn,;i.(E.6J51.8 10,8 30,7 54,8 39,920
9Jil. 10.18, 10J«, 10 49 a. m., 12.42, U», 2JS0, 2.49,
3.44, 4Ji3, 5JJ4, S.45. 7.05, 7.1», 7J»S, 7Ji7. 8J0. 9.11.
10.16. 11.40. and 11JS6D. m

F O R P H I L A D E L P H I A - 1.00, 6 55. 8.06, 8J8
9.07.9JS, 10.07, 11 40 a. m^ 12 40, 1.34, 3J3.
6.15, 8.37, 7.44,8J7, 10.08 p. m. Sundav*. LOO.
6Ji7. 9.07, 9.37, 10.07, 10.40a. m , L34. 1J7. 6.40,
6V8'. '.44. Hjn, and mjn p. m.

M NewYork and Fiorina Limited," 1 20 p. xn.
week-days, via 8ouib> i ri Kal way.

"Flor ida and Meirop. it*n Limited," 137
p . m dally, via Heaboam Air Line.

" N e w York and Florida ^p*-clai," 2 5t p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOM ATLAKTIC CTTT—LOU a. m_ 1JH n. m
OJat p. m. through Vertlbuled Traln-Buffet
Parlor Can, Paaaenger Coach, and Com.
blned Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
U 7 a . m .

FOB ATLAJTTIO CITT (via Delaware Biver
Bridge Boute), SJifi a. m^ and 1 34 p. m..
week-dara: "J>7 a. m. Sunday*.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB RAHWAV.-I.OO, 8.44, 7au, 5j«. (JJO, 9.01

8.40, 11.07, 11.40 a. m.,1.13,2 04,8 LL3 10.1̂ 38,3JJ4
4J8, 4J0. 6JS, 6Jo, 6.46, 5JJ878.06. 6.1A 6.W
6 n 6.4\*jo,7.ce, 7JM, 7.44. s.ITiBja, I J J T L U B
11.47, p. m., and 12J32 nlgbt, week-day*

Sundaya, LOO. 8.67, 8.43, 9.49, 10J5, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m., UM. L50, 2.47, 3J8, 4A8, 6J9, 6.40,
7.18.7J7. T.44.JU4, 8.47. SJsTlOai. LuOO. and
11.40 p. m

FOB Nsw Baoirswics.-LOO.SJJ*, 7J0,8JJ6, (.07,
10JJ7,1X40 a. m_ 11.40, L377l.O4. 3J8, 4J8.
6.16, 5J8, 6JA 637, 8.48; TM. 8^7 10.08. an3
11.02 p.m. 8undayaJ.00.6J»7^9.07,9.48,10.49a-mn
12 60, 1JO, 6.40. 7.44. 9.1Z. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—4.44, 9.40, LLU1 a. m., L14
3 10. 4J0, 6.45, 6.13, 7J0, 9.64 p. m^ and 11.81
nlgbt week-days. Sundays, 10J6,1L44 a. av,
6 . B a n d i a U p . m .

FOB PSRTH A H SOT—6.44. 9.40,11.(77 s. m., LM.
3 10,4JO,5.46,8 13,7.». l i i , and ^ *
week-day*. Sundays, 10J6
a. m.. hM and 10-14 p. m.

FOB BAST MILXBTOITB— I,IO a. m., 11.40, L04,
and 6.88 p. m. week-day*.

FOB Taarroa-LOQ, 166. 7 JO, 8.08, UML (XT, %M
laO7, U.40 a. m., 12740, L34, 2 04, 3J3, kjk,
«JJ7, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p . m . Sundays, LOO, 6JH.
9.07, 9.37, 10.07, 10.40, a. BU, 1.84, 6,40. UT. 7.44.
BJ7. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAnaaBTVLULa, pmixurmntma, AJTO
BBLVIDSKB, VIA TBBjrro»—SjM, 1L40 s . au,
3J3 and 4137 p. m., and %Jft p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLSMT»OTO» -11.40 a m. and 3-33 p. m,
FOB PanaoLO * » D JAMBSBUBO VIA MOB-

MOPTB Jtmcnoii—8.00, and U.40 a. a . , 4J8
and 5.14 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOVO BKAJICH, AJBTJBT P A > K , OOBAJi
Oaovs, AJID pourrs on Ntw Tons AJTO
LOIO BRAHCH R. a., 9.40, a. m^ 1.84,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10.25 a. m^ and Ml p. m. Btop at Inter-
taken tor Asbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BaooKLTa, N. T.—All through train*
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, svoidlng double
ferriage and journey acroa* New Tork City.

LBATB NXW TOBB FOB BUIABBTB—From
West Twenty-thirfl Htreet 8t*tloa,«J»,7J6,
8.10. 8JK, 8.65. 9.26, 10.10,10.56, LUfts. mVUjK,
12.40. 1.25. 2-», 2 66. ilO. I B , U6. «A,T»,
5.10, 6 36,5.40, 6 66, 8.10, < i 8J6,7J»\SJQ, 8 65
(J6, (JAIUJJA, 11.45, and 12.10 nlcht. Bun
dar*,0),7Ji6,8.5O.26.9JSt 1046,0^6 8. mn

, L ,
MM night
and lM

UU,L65,2J6, 3.66, 4J6, 4JS6, L6B. 6.40, 6.66,
7JRV7Jjo7i»T9J6; 9/A10.56 p. nu, and ISJd

For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Btrert* couult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agents'

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. B. WOOD,
Oen'l Manacer. Oen' Paaa. Agent

CTTP/^rVI I~? Martlnvllle and Plain-
l y I U l N C, field *asd ttone.

ALL KINDS OF STONB WORK.
BLUE STOn WOBK AJ FOLLOWS)

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 ** '• u u u u 62o
4 « •• " 1 ^ in - 44c
3 " M « IX u u S6o
2 " " M l J i " " 26e
16 in. Onrb, 4 in. thick, laid 87o
20 M

 M « M « M 46c
O m C E AND STONB TABD,

3OS PARK AVMNltm.
Q0ARRT AT WATCHTJHO

W. E. BAKTLE.

WOOLS ION «X

"l.irtim/ Pure I'aints

RUSHTON & HANSBN.
(Telephone Call M4.)

•BaesTStan. Falaten aa« Faaar • • • ! « » .
— Dealers la —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BBIJSHB8, BTC
•s—Our Motte: FIB8T-CLA8S WORK.—5—

Istlmstes Cheerfully Fmnnshad.
OOB, BAST FOURTH and '"CAMOPI 8T8

D0BBIN5.
CIGAR5

1OB NORTH AVB

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent's Taflor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Spedalty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLBPHONB 1163.

H. Eggerding.
IS Pat* Ava, Manufacturer of the asls"

brated _ ^

The best 60 drar in the Stato, and made on
the preml*** from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large aaaort-
asrnt of the cboir»wt frauds domestlo cimua,

CUBA'S CONSTITUTION.

Plaaa u
Based 01 Lbe IrilalillTFEi

• ot Thli Cooalrr.

The Cubans are now hard at work
making- plans for a constitution or set
of laws by which the business of Cuba
as a free and independent state shall
be carried on. When the war between
Spain and the United States was ended,
Cuba was freed from the government
of Spain and the United States only
took charge of her affairs as a sort 0/
big sister until the Cubans could plan a
form of government that pave promise
of freedom to all the people and that
would protect the interests of the Unit- '
ed States, her nearest neighbor. The
constitution that the Cubans are work-

GEN. MAXIMO GOMEZ.
(He May Be tr* First President of the New

Cuban Republic.)
ing on is planned on the constitution
of the United States, and consists of 25
sections. The first one declares that
Cuba is a sovereign or free state, hav-
ing the same territory as when it be-
longed to Spain. All Cubans and those
foreigners who fought for the freedom
of Cuba shaJl be citizens^—that is, they
shall be allowed to vote-. Plans are
made for a senate, which shall have
four menibere from each of the six
states, or province*. Each senator, like
United States senators, shall serve six
years. The house of representatives
shaJl have one member for each 30,000
people, and they shall serve for two
years. The chief executive officer of
the Cuban republic, that ie, the officer
called the president, whose duty it is
to carry out the laws roade'by the sen-
ate and house, is to serve six years, and
is elected by a vote of the people direct-
ly. The president must be a Cuban, or
have served ten years- in the Cuban
army, and is to have command of the
army snd navy. Each state or province
is to have a governor, who shall serve
three years* To help him carry on the
business of his state, a body of men
called an assembly is to be elected, one
assemblyman for each 12,000 people.

THE DUKE OF YORK.

He la No»r Direct Heir lo the TbrOM
and Will So-oa Be Created

Prince of Wale*.

George, duke of York, and heir-ap-
parent to the throne of England, is the
second son of King Edward VII., and
succeeded to his title on the death of
Albert Victor, duke of Clarence, an
event which, in 1S92, plunged England
into profound grief. The young prince
was on the eve of his wtdding to Vic-
toria Mary, daughter of the duke of
Teck, when he was stricken with a fa-
tal malady, and after a suitable tim
the duke of York married her. They
have two sons and a daughter, and the
young duchess is a great fatorite in
England, partly on her own account
and partjy on account of her mother,
the broad-spirited and noble duchess
of Teck. The duke of York has had

QUEER FIRE STORY.

Flames Extinguished with Fine
Old California Claret.

GEORGE. DUKE OF YORK.
CHclr Presumptive to the Throne of Great

Britain ajid Ireland.)

service as a sailor in her majesty's
navy and is one of the popular mem-
bers of the royal houwhold. He will
in due (season be created prince ol
Wales, the title so long held by his fa-
ther.

Contrary to general opinion, the
duke of York doe« not at once become
prince of Wales through the accession
of his father. The title of prince of
Wales become* merged in the sover-
eignty, but the king will exercise his
prerogative and confer the principality
of Wales on the heir apparent. The
new king was born on November 9, 1841.
but he was created prince of Wales only
on the following December 4. There
have been six royal princes who have
never been created prince of Wales.
However, the duke of York becomes at
once duke of Cornwall, and the duchess
of Prince (Prince** Louise of Wales)
becomes a princess royal, as this ca-
pacity is treated by the law in much
the same way as the mother of a queen
consort.

Hrtrarrd by Hrr Plunder.
A girl shoplifter stole a clock in a

store In New York the other day, but
the alarm went off before s-.e reached
the door and *he was arrested. •

W i n l i e Water Gave Oat m Ke.
aaarcefal Winery Owner AHaakrd

tae Bolt lo Great Vats «f
HMTt Zlnrandrl.

A great fire was put out with wine a
southern California recently. It hap-
pened that the water had given out, bat
there was plenty of the fluid usuaBy
held in higher < -teem. Strange to say,
the wine provi.. a very effeefive fire ei-
1-ngtiisher.

This in-ciden: is described in an inter-
esting article in the Scientific Ameri-
can. ^

The fire recrntly occurred near the
town of Wrig ts, in the Santa Crux
mountains, so -th of Han FranciBee.
Here the fire v. as started, es in maay
instances, by :m irresponsible runcher
wlio was bun "njr brush. The wina1'
sprang up sui'lenly and gwept the
flames into thf forest, and ia a very-
short time a fierce wall of flame was
rushing up tin west slopes of the coast
range, carrying destruction before it.
The mountains were covered with a
fine growth of old oaks, mazanite and
mandrones—landmarks in He coantry
—which fell like straw before the *V-
srroyer. The walls of flame swept to
the summit and descended into tae
canyons, following these rivers of ver-
dure in and out, rushing on in an evrr-
increasing volume.

In the pathway of the fire were tae
ranch and Mare Vista, winery of K. K.
^leyer, one of the Largest wiuemakiafr
establishments and vineyard* in Saute
Clara county. To protect it and t&e
homes in the vicinity the people of tae
surrounding country assembled ea
masse, organized themseJvee into an ef-
ficient body of fire fighters and begaa
a campaign in which rtrikiBg acts of
valor were performed. It was impos-
sible to stay the flames, and as they
went rushng down the canyon toward
the winery destruction of the vataaMe
property seemed inevitable.

Trees in advance were cut taown,
ditches of earth dug, and every AX-

THROWING WINE ON THK 7LAMB1

pedient known to fire fighting of to-
day was tried; but so fierce were tae
flames that they seemed to leap hna-
dreds of feet into the airj bounding
in lurid sheet* over the breaks, and
in an incredibly short time swept
down to the winery, as shown in the
accompanying illustration), and sar-
rounded it. Under ordinary circtun-
stances it would have seemed impos-
sible to save the building, but the
band of workers rallied under the in-
telligent lead of the Meyers, and men
•were posted on the roof who poured
streams of water upon every portiea.
Young Mr. Meyer wa« held by ropes
from a window while he used tbe
hose upon the flames which were
licking up the timbers at the base
of the building, the heat being so in-
tense that a stream had to be played
upon his body.

It was believed that ta« winery
could be saved, when, without warn-
ing, the water gave out. Some large
trees, which were dropping- ia. ewezj
direction, had fallen upon the supply
pipes, crushing- them in and clogging
the reservoir. This was an unexpect-
ed catastrophe, but the resoarces of
the fire fiifhters were by no means ex-
hausted, though a desperate expedient
was resorted to.

The owner of the winery gave the
irder to attach the hone to the great

vats of Zinfandel wine which were
stored in the cellar, and man the
wine pumps. This wan promptly
done.

Four thousand gallons of thin wise
was thrown upon the flames in thin

ly before the building- wan safe.
probably one of the most remarkable
and sm'crssful methods of fighting
fire known. The method wax some-
Ivhnt expensive, as the wine retailed
at VI rents per quart when bottled.
and $H.noo in wine was used, yet it
avrd buildings and machinery worth
'Tinny thoiissind dollars and demon-
strated that n winery has a protective

aiiist. fire in its vats if the owner
has tlie cimragr to use it.

Cotton Gronlnff In Oklahoma.
It is lieiieveil by many that the dry

climate nf southern Oklahoma, and the
southern district of the Indian Terri-
tory is {.'oinfr to make that wrtiou the
home for the finest praih s of cotton.
An item from Drnnison, Tex., says:
'During the season it has developed
that the cotlcm grown in the Choctaw
nation was of an evtra pood fiber, grad-
fng above the- average! and in great
demand for export. A great deal has
been shipped to Germany and England.
Indian cotton hereafter will command
the top price.''

Pneumonia la Sonth Amerlea.
One-fifth of the deaths in, Valpa-

raiso are caused by pneumonia.
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SEED OATS.
These are not ordinary feeding oats, but Oats raised

especially for seed, and cleaned by the finest grain cleaning
machinery in the country.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD.

THE PAUL T. NORTON CO
tteth. Hllsab*tbpert, Bab way. Bed Bank. Asbury Park. Plalofleld.

"I
Bomcrrilie.

GOLF IN JERSEY.
Annual Meeting of The New Jersey State

CoH Association Held and Champion-
ship Arranged For.

The annual meeting of tbe New
Jersey State Golf Association was held
In tbe St. Paul balldlbR. New York
Friday afternoon. At tbe annual
election S T. Barrowa, of tbe Hillside
dub, waa elected a membar of tbe ex
eouUve committee.

Tbe Newark Atbletlc Club and tbe
Ootonla Country Olub were admitted
to membership. Nine olaba were rep-
resented at tbe meeting.

Tbe Englewood Golf Olub was se-
lected for tbe seond annual oham
plonsblp tournament to be held dur
Ing the Utter part of June.

r Csndolene?.
At tbe regular monthly meeting of

Division, No. 4; Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, beld March 14 l»Ol. Tbe
following resolutions were presented
by tbe committee and unanimously
adopted:
Whereat. It hu pleased AlmUhty God to

tike from oar midst Cornelia* Connolly
oseofow aaet Mtfra members o( the dl-
rsjrian. Belt
ItexilTwii Tks>t we. the mem*1*™ of the A.

O.H. while bovine to tbe Divine Will, ex-
•CMS ow deep sorrow at h!» death. And be

*%»t we leader to hU beloved
oar bear.telt enapathr la her sad be-

and that a eopr of the resolution
be (csseatea to her. that a oopr be eent to the
nainlatd Dally Press and Courier-News tor
pBbllearlom. aadther bespratd oa themin
•Cat of oar eoeietr.

BlgMd: JOBS JT. O«JUcb»r.
Edwxnl Bltmlacham.
Hlehael Beceo.

Committee.

" Beose Tvtany Dnl oyrd.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell,

boated 00 the mountain, near*War
renville, was totally destroyed by fire
Saturday night. Tbe fire was caused
by an orer heated chimney. Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell are the parents of Mrs,
Oiark Mundy, of tbe borough, and she
has given what assistance ab.icould |n
lettering her parents In '

EE. C. ASHBROOK DEAD.

LatrBlf Wire Was a Daughter of the
James McG?e. of the Borough.

E (ward G. Ashbrook died suddenly
at his borne in Pbl adelpbla Saturday
morning. His wife was the daughter
of the late James McGse, of North
Plalnfleld, and Is a sister to Mrs.
Obarles E. Home, ot Willow avenue,
Mrs. James B. Joy, of Myrtle avenue,
Henry A. McGee, of Orchard avenue,
and Walter M. McGee, of Bockvlew
avenue. He had a number of friends
in this city where be frequently visit-
ed. Tbe funeral will be private.

Mr. Asbbrook's youngdaugbter was
111 with diphtheria and Mrs. Ashbrook

'as in quarantine with her at tbe
time. Mrs. 0 £ Home, of tbe bor-
ough, went to Philadelphia Saturday
and will remain with her sister.

Dos, !)•*«• or Spider Bite*
Mosquito and all lDsect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder
Kills Ivy poison. Itch, Salt Bheum.
Eczema; Miraculous in healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases
felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. S5o. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mall promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8. Wells.
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Aro Ton oa Tour Foe* r
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; If
they are tender, feverish or sweaty
"Bough on Bunions" will give eiee
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also curee Bunions and Corns.
Ask for "Bough oj> Bunions," S5c. at
druggists, or sent by mail. £.8.Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Many Admitted lo Church.
* In a number of toe local cburcbes
communion services were beld yeetar-
day, at wblcb time many persona were
aimitted to membership. At tbe
Or-ce M. E . twenty persona were ad-

''.I mltted on probation and ten were bap-

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lowrle. of Qrandvlew avenue,

baa pone t* New York to spend several
weeks.

H»rl»y Apgar, of Clinton, baa been
spending a few days wltn Plain field
relatives.

Daniel Oulick, a former resident ot
PlainfleM. baa been spending a few
days In tbls city with friends.

Mrs O. W. Juowerre. of Grandvlew
avenue, and lira. Hance bave gone to
New York to remain until May.

Rev. Aaa Reed Dllta. of Lowel',
Mass., waa tbe gueet or J. W. Jobnaor,
of LaOrande avenue, over Sunday.

LouU E. Eaton, foreman of Tbe
Sabbath Recorder oompoelna room,
was compelled to quit work ibla morn-
ing on account of an attack ot tbe
grip.

Rev. Dr. Downey, of India, who oc-
cupied tbe pulpit or tbe First Baptist
cburcb yesterday morning and eve-
ning was a guest at tbe borne of L. W.
Bandolpb, of Myrtle avenue.

Joseph S. Tb -mas. one of tbe edl
ton and proprietors of tbe Bucks
County Gazette, of Bristol, Pa,, epent
Sunday In Plalnfleld as tbe guest of
Ralph L. Morrow, ot tne Dally Press
reportorlal staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbaddeua O. Doane,
of West Fifth street, entertained Rev.
ft. Dllts, tbe former pastor of Park
Avenue Baptist church, at dinner 8at-
day evening. Rev. Mr. Diite preached
yesterda* at both services of the Park
Avenue church.

B* Got Sosae Work to Do.
"Prisoner," said tbe learned magi*

trate to a lazy fellow before him, "this
is the third time you've been here."

"But, your honor," pleaded the pris-
oner, "I've been trying to get work
and couldn't."

"You wouldn't work if you coul<
get it."

"Yea, I would, your honor.**
"What kind of "work?"
"Anything, your honor, BO long aa i

waa honest work."
"What kind ofw«ge»?"
"Wages is no object, your honor

all I want is work, with food, and
[-clothing, and a shelter."

"And you'd work if you had tha
sort of a job?"

"Indeed, I would, your honor; only
try me," and the tears actually came
Into his eyes.

"Very well," said the magistrate
Idndly, "we'll give you a job, with shel-
ter, food and clothing combined. Sil
months' hard labor. Next case."—Tit'
Bits.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Fell Into
In attempting to ride d

bridge in the rear of A. .- _ . -
store this marnlng Matthlaef'Qbo'n, ot
Watohung avenue, fell into the raoe-
way. He was rescued by friends and
beyond a thorough wetting was un-
hurt His wheel waa gotten out later.

Gave Finn Programme.
Tbe Irttna Glee Olub, of New York,

ot which Charles L Liwla, of this
city, la a member, gave tne last In a
series ot entertainments at tbe New
Brunswick Y. M. 0. A. Thursday eve-
ning. Tbe entire programme was
greatly enjoyed.

. , , Monlelpal Ownership.
A pnbllo meeting of the Board of

Trade will be beld tbls evening, when
the question of municipal ownerablp
will be discussed. The pubUc la in-
vited to be-present.

Cb«lr Sane Again.
The oboir sang at both service* at

tbe First Baptist church yesterday for
tbe first In several weeks, owing tbe
evangellstio services being held there.

Dr. OrlKB's Lieetare.
Dr. Bdward Howard Orlggs wiU

give bis fourth lecture tomorrow after-
noon In Ylnoant chapel at 3:45.

—The Union Bible class ot Bev. D.
M. Stearns will meet at Y. M. 0 A.
Hall tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

—Lief fee & lining bave rented tbe
small store adj jinlng Hepburn's phar-
macy, Park avenue, for a real estate
and insurance offloe.

Local News on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease. • powder. It cures pain-

ful, smarting, swollen feet and lnlrrowlDjr
•alls, and Instantly lakes the etinir out of
coma and bunions. It's tbe irrcatest comfort
discovery of the aire. Allen's Koot-Bage.
makes ttpht or auw thwt feel easy It ID a
certain cure Tor sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching- feet. Try it 7b-iiy Sold by al
druKirisw ami shoe store*. By mail for 2Se
In stamps. Trial package FBES. Address.
Aflea 8. Olmsted. LeBor. N. T4 ^ ^

I JO you feel shaky about Iet-
I • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what oar always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

S , BlUler A Ci,
139 W. FBOHT 6T.

Haiiineld, » . J.
' Tel. 861.

1

Used. At Hope cbapel fourteen were
admitted by confession and two by
letter. Six persons were admitted to
the Fltat M. E cburcb on probation.

Meeting or O. A. A.
There was a meeting at tbe Charity

Organized Aid Association rooms Sat-
urday afternoon of some of tbe beads
of the various departments in local
charity work. Rev.O. Kennedy Newell
called tbe meeting for the purpose ot
discussing methods for conducting
the work, as there bave been perplex-
ing questions arising lately that de-
manded attention.

Petition Against License.

Petitions signed by 108 persons will
be presented to the Common Council
tbls evening protesting against the
granting ot a liquor license at 214
Richmond street. While the license
committee has decided not to recom-
mend tbe granting of tbe license, the
people Interested in the matter deelre
to go on record as opposed to the li-
cense.

Mnslral and Literary Programme.
A musical and literary entertainment

will be given by Howell Division, 8.
of T., this evening. In tnelr rooua in
Washington Hall. There will be in-
teresting addressee and Prof. Stevens,
of Philadelphia, will sing. Tbe Jean-
renaud Brothers will give their popu-
lar musical sketch.

Pad US Fine.
Before Olty Judge Bunyon this

morning Thomas McOormioK faced
a charge of drunk and disorderly con-
duce on Park avenue Saturday eve-
ning. Tbe arrest was made by Pa-
trolman Lunger. McCormlck paid a
fine of $3.

Analilng a Hea lag.
Marshal Campbell arrested a

stranger on Somerset street for pedd-
ling without a license Saturday eve-
ning. He is now la tbe lookup and
will be given a bearing by Mayor N.
B. SmaUey at 7 o'clock this evening.

Funeral or Datld C. Bird.
The funeral services of David 0.

Bird, ot Mcunt Bethel, who died in
tbe ^Muhlenberg Hospital Friday
night, will be conducted by Rev. Oeo.
Bowers, in tbe Mount Bethel church,'
Tuesday afternoon a' 2:3i) o'clock. j

To Organize City Committee, I
Secretary William Nowoorn, of the

City Republican Executive Committee,
haa Issued a call for a meeting or the
committee f jr tbla evening when an
organization for the coming year will
be effected, '

Grand Festival.
A grand festival and clean-sweeping

time. Including an entertainment,, da-
bate, etc., will be held at the Mt. O Ive
Baptist church Thursday evening,
April 11. ,

—Use Prees want ada. '

Exploration of Lake Tansr
An interesting- exploration of Lake

Tanganyika and the country north
of it, finished recently, revealed the
fact that while, certain tea mot
lusks are found in this lake. I
is the only one of nil the larpe
'African lakes in which such phe
noznena are observed. This lak<
is only a short! distance, Rome S
miles, from the rreat tonpo basin,
much of which, without doubt, wa.
once covered by the sea. The halo-
limnic fauna a|>epared to extend int
the Congo valley, and it is believed
that the lake at one time extended
considerably to the west. Lak
Nyassa, on the other hand, has every
characteristic of a fresh-water lake
and the geological fauna does not in'
dicate that this lake is of any grea
age.—X. Y. Post.

Oblrrrlat Lltllr CharlM.
Aa has been said before, Charles i

a very observing boy. Yesterday one
of mamma's friends came to the house
to call. Mamma was out and Charle
opened the door.

"Mamma is not at home," he said.
"Will you please give her my can

when she comes?" inquired the caller
"Yeth. ma'am," said Charles.
The caller opened her card case, an

as she withdrew the engraved paste
board a bit of tissue paper fiutterec
down onto the steps. Very grandl.i
Charles picked it up and handed it t<
her, saying:

"You dropped one of your cigarett
papers."—Albany Journal.

Lilacs Came Iraa Earope.

The common lilac, which is known
to botanists as syringa vulgaris, ba
been in cultivation for over 300 year
and its native home is said to be on
the mountainous regions of central
Europe, from Piedmont to Hungary,
whence it was introduced to cultiva-
tion in 1507. Botanists recognize
about 12 species of lilacs found in a
wild state and these are native from
southwestern Kurope through central
Asia and the Himlayas to Mongolia,
northern China and Japan. None of
the species are natives of the Ameri-
can continent.—N. Y. Heraid.

Ill
Of Uie Doing* In Olty

Baroag-b Told In Concise
Pertinent paragraphs.

- Qieen Olty Lodge. No 22G. I.

a n d

O.
F., wilt meet this evening and re-

ceive several new members.
—•The Quiet Hour" will be the sub-

ect of the prayer meeting at Trinity
Reformed church Wednesday evening.

—Tbe semi-annual sale of bed out-
fits at Woodbull & Martin's com-
mences today. Full particulars In
their ad.

—Tbe annual business meeting of
tbe Christian Eadeavor Society ot tbe
First Baptist church will be held Fri
day evening.

—Jerusalem Lxlge, No. 2C, F. and
A.. M., will confer tbe Master Mason
degree on two candidates at their
regular communication tomorrow eve-
ning,

—Tbe regular meeting of tbe Chris
tlan Eadeavor Society of Trinity
R formed church will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock. Subj jet, • V'hrlst
Our High Priest."

—Tbe postponed sewing meeting of
tbe Ladles' Christian Work Society of
Trinity Baformed oburcb wlil be beld
lo the parlors of tbe church tomorrow
afternoon at a :30 o'clock.

—Mr. Oonstantlne.of New York.ls In
Plalnfleld giving lessons In stage,
society and ballroom daDclng. Mac
ager E l wards, of Music Hall, will
give ail information In circular.

—The stomach controls the sltuaUoc
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who oan eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepeta Cure digests
what you eat an-i allows you to eat all
the good food you want. It you suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach trouble,thls pre-
paration can't help but do you good
Tbe most sensitive stomachs can take
It. L. W. Randolph.

Judge Runyon Will be In Charge
S n 1 Sunday evening Bev. W. C

Snodgrass, pastor of tbe First M. £
church, will occupy the pulpit of tbe
Simpson M. E. church, of Brooklyn
of which Evangelist T. 8. Henderson
is pastor. Judge William N. Bunyon
will bave charge of tbe service during
Mr. Snodgrass' absence,

Edward Sutphen, of this olty, spent
yesterday wiUi friends In Newark.

The Misses Sarah and Harriet Man
ning, of this olty, were the vocal sole •
lets, and guests at a fashionable
Lenten musicals In New York city
Saturday evening.

UONEYMAN'S
P PRIVATE TOURS.
April 18 To Washington, three days
June S, Pan-American Exposition, five

days
June 13 Germany, Bussla. Denmark

8«*d«n, Norway. Grear Britain
June 97 S«me. without Bufwta.
June 39. British Isles, only $265.
July 10, Holland, Scotland, English

coaching.
Circulars at—

181 North Ave. Plainfield

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rUBNITrjBK, PXAHO8, ETC.

186 East Seoand Street,
PLAINFIKLD, N. J.

Telephone 9*1.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TAOB8 and 8LBIQH8 for F'CNtn«

and PAHTJB8

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

bfta a lanre assortment of cut flowers. patnK
i and ferns constantly In itock. Pern dlshea
flUed toorder. Churcb and house decora-
tions Floral dealiru work for receptions,

. wt-ddlnirs and funerals a specialty. Lars/eat
assortment of cut flowers In the cltj. Fresh
every day.
Teleaa*a< S7«. XU PASK ATX

A Selrntlfla Scrap-Book.
Mr. L. O. Howard, chief of the di-

vision of entomology, felt somewhat
flattered at receiving one day a letter
from a gentleman asking him to send
a copy of bis report.

Mr. Howard replied promptly, and
asked to which particular report his
correspondent referred. Tbe ensuer
came:

"Am not particular which one you
send. I want it for a tcrap-book!"—
Youth's Companion.

Oa
The

hours

w a y

Good Terms TrlcJi His Job.
passon^.T train, already four
behind time, was Mru^gliup,

with every pound of steam the en-
pine could carry, to force its
through the snowdrifts.

"I feel sorry for the passengers,"
said the perspiring- fireman, [.hoveling
coal -into the firebox with all his
might. "They haven't pot any wav
of amusing themselves back there."
—Chicago Tribune.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
To clone estate of Pamela A. Howard, do
ceased.

Monday, March 25, 1901,
at 12 o'c'ock noon, at the

Kensington Hotel, 109 North Avenue
Plainfleld.

Th« premises known as 312 LaGrande Ave.,
Plaintlcld, N. J. Three-story dwell ing.

I'osses-lon May 1, 1901. fl per cent, of pur-
chase price can remain on bond and mort-
gage at 5 per cent .

Enquire EL8TON M. FRENCH,
or Fred W. and Alfred B. Hlnrich, 115 Broad-
»»y , N. v .

Hand & I'aoitborn, Auctioneers . 3 I.M 0

Operators Wanted,
SKIRT FACTORY.

339 Watchung Avenue.
a i« trFOWi.ER'8 CANDY KITCMEN

is headquarters for

PURE

THE NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
Is dispensing excellent soda water.

Jue cream soda a specialty.

Nasal
CATARRH

l a all l u et&?es there
should be c!c&x:aDC*s.

Elj's Cream Balm
ci«-*n;«e*,«"<itij**-*an<l 1" ais
the di*e*-fd nu'niiiranc.
It coree •-•-.rrh n.-i-i (i: \>-s
sway a cuid lu llie l
quicklj.

Cream B a l m l« j>:.»rrd Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is a'worbed. KeliefU im-
mediate SDJ » cirr fulow«. It is not drying—does
not produce mrtzln;. LarRe Size, 50 cent* at Drujf-
gluts or by mail; Tr;al S'u.-, 10 cent* by mail.

KLY BKOTllEltS, M Warren Street. Nirw York.

WAWTED FOR THE
GREAT ••CIWDEBEILA" AHI>

•AIICE IH WO^DHUAHD" PRODUCTIOH
CHILDRtH FOE CH >RUi, GKOUPUkGS, Etc.,

MSTKUCT10H FREE.
Under the auspices of Ladies' Committee,

C. Constantino. Manager. Good class only.
Apply Maze i.awards, Stillman Music Hall.

Subscription list now open for tickets.
• . B . -Extras are Dsnc'nr lessons riren,

moderats terms, aunlts or child res. 3 is i

L. L. Mainline ft Son,
STEAM G1AJIIIE WORXS.

OjrnerOntral A»e and West Front Btrett,
opp. First Baptist cburcb.

aeo. w. COLE,
I'IDEHTAEKKaas I l l l L l l I t ,

HOW. ttocond St., TelepbonsIlM. T

\ OfHoo open Day and Nlirht. V

I*takU*b*4 IST3.

P. Casey & Son,
C n i t T l X I U u < BMBALMKKS

omot lit Park Are. _ .
KMldeao* 417 W.Third St. T u -

Ofilc* Ofea Day sr Heat.

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
• - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently-

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
lammer at less than y$ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
rousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4 00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to I2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.

200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

^ M. WJS1NBEBGEB, Manager.
214 West Front Street Next Door to Mnaio HalL

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

DIED.
ASHBKOOK— Suddenly, at Philadelphia, oa

Marcr. Id. 1-01. Kdward G. Aohbrook, hus-
band or Gertrude Annie McOee.
Funeral private.

PAKgB-On Sunday. March IT, 1901. Stites M.
Parse, aired HI years.
Funeral services at his late residence.

From street. Scotch Plains, oo Wednesday,
M.rch 30, «t 2 p. m.
BOSS—In this city. 8und»y, March IT, M01.

Anna H , widow of Cornelius P. Kos», aired
71 years.
Kline ml pr Irate.

TTNISOV — In thlnelty. March IT. 1801,Fannie,
w fe of Samuel TunUon. a»ed 3-*> .ears.
Funeral hrvue i from Hope cbapel, Tues-

ddy afternoon at i.XI.

WANTS Afie OFFERS

n BOOsl HOUSE TO LBT—Oor
ner Front and New •tXMlB, all

ImproT.n.Qla. Isqulr* of Bamn.l
Dreler. 4M West Front 8t. 110 U

\ \ fANTKD-Posi t ion by a lady as
M caebler or boohfceepT. single *>D-

fry. Addseea O , Preaa cfliJe 3 16 6

13IQEOS8 WAN TED at Campbell's
. Olub Bouse. 40 oente a pair.

3 16 2

F3B RENT—Half of double house
corner Raoe street and Watchuna

avenue; oontalne six rooms; rent $10
D*r montb. Tbo Plalnfield R
Euute Company, 311 Nortn avenue.

3 16 3

FOR SALE — white wiodow shades,
lo good condition. 420 Central Ave.

STORE TO LET.No. 163 North Ave.,
opposite depot; 12x37 f c, $28. Elaron

M. French. S 16 tf

FOB RENT—Five rooms for offlo«»«
or apartments Enqulr* No. 117

West Second street. S 16 3

¥°r.R SALE-Rabber-tlre baby oar
$6. 635 LaOrande Ave.

HOUSES for rent, $10 to >45 month.
Hartney & Cjmpany, North and

WatcbuDR.

TO LE r—Three extra lar«e rooms,
with Improvements and bath;

party that owner can board with pre
ferred. 719 South avenue. 3 18 tf

THIS WEEK ONLY-F»w choice
house plant* for sale. Call after

noons, from l to 6, 421 Oarlton avenue
3 18 3

FLATS to let In
Bulldlog; $18 up.

new BUIItnan
3 18 3

<tj»O ~ REWABU-Lost, March 12,
•IP—»J ycUDR female hound, brown
and black bead and ears, WLlte nar
row stripe running between eyes from
tip of nose to back of head, black
aoross centre of bactr. and sides, white
across t>ack few locbes from tall, tip
of tall white, around neck, cheat and
limbs wblte dotted with small black
and brown riots, wblte on neck, run
Dine Into zigzag line on middle of
back. Please return to 966 HllleMe
avenue, PlalnQeld, N. J. 3 18 6

WANTED — Position as useful
man on Rentlarran'e place. By a

Swede. Addreee Swede, care Press.
3 18 2

w OMAN would like washing to do
home. Apply 12C Park Ave. 18 2

WANTED—Girl for general houae
work; t « o In family. Mre.W O

Anderson 334 Franklin place. 3 18 2

TO RENT—7 room ( 1 « ; bath. En-
quire O. Thorpe, 321 West Fr nt

BC. 3 IS 6

w AN I ED-Flret elaep jacket hand
Apply 213 Somerset St.

w
Press

ANTED—A second-hand w*rd
robe. Address Wardrobe, care

STRONG boy
house work.

North Ave,

wanted for f
Apply Stanley. 149

3 18 2

WANTED — Lo<iRe room. Inter-
rmtlnnal Asaoclation&lachlnlxrg

A'ldrees Machlalat, care Press. 3 18 3

ROOMS TO LET — Becind story
eulte; large »-Dd email ro^ma; ex

(Silent accommodation. 122 vVatchUDg
Ave.

LOST — Fox Terrier; brown and
black mark; reward. 18 8yca

more Ave.

OT. Joseph's Home, oonducwd Dy
O tbe BUtere of Merer, 48 Manning
avenue. Flrat-claM piaoea fornlabM
mid reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dre—making, aewtn.
and embroidery done at this home.
Pupils for piano instructions r*c«rv*d
at any time. 11 9 M

per
Elston M

cent loans
French.

negotiated.
S7tf

HELP WANTED.
Bright b< ys to learn glaas blowing; as-

charge fnr Instructions. W a t t begia at
end of three months If adaptability •
shown. Parents or g-uardlans wishing W
Hod Drcflrable employment for apt bOTSwiIl

( do well to Investigate. Application shooM
be made br them personally ax
by boys. Apply iroin 1 to3 p. m.

BBCTON, D1CKINHON & CO.,
Fourth and Washington 8ts-3 1* • PlalBOsU.

t R SALE OR TO RENT, furnished
17 or unfurnished, desirable bouse, all
Improvements, 42 Sycamore Ave.
Keys at 33 Willow Ave. 3 15 6

/COPYING OB type-writer; terms
VJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
Boor, Vanderbeek building. 10 S8 tf

SOILFORLiWNDBESSING—Soil
(rotted sod) for sule; floe for lawD

dressing. Apply J. B Martine. 8STtf

OAN8 N«OOTIATET>—J. T. ValL
j 177 North AveDue. 8 8 tf

SESD me information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

spring Met. Elston M. French. 2 26 lm

OO 4, with or without board. 149
East Fifth St. 3 15 6R

WANTED — An experienced gar-
dener for the month of April,

and for three days a week during tbe
summer. Address Gardener, Press
offloe. 3 15 3

LET—Four rooms; all Improve-
ments 1 »8 East Flfth St. 3 16 6

FOR SALE — Lirge black mare;
young and sound in all harness

Address Family, care Press. 3 15 6

TO LET OR FOB 8ALE — Small
bouse and store, 214 Bionmond St.

rpO LET—A very nice flat, with two
JL large front rooms, with Birchen
and dining room, with city water,
stationary tubs, closet, etc Inquire
of Oal(aban & Bon, Richmond and
Third streets 3 11 eod if

WAN I ED— Toung man with some
experience in meat and fish bus

ln»ss. Address X Press 3 8 t f e o d

A PABTMENT8 to let; city water
A Apply 911 New street. 3 15 3

HOUSBS for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance plaoed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Malford, opposite depot.

11 tf

FIR8T-0LA88 belp and flret-claee
piaoea at tbe Swedish Intelligence

offloe, 33 Somerset place. 8 S3 tf

sTA BLE to let, 14 Craig place
3 14 12

WANTED—From three to five un-
furnlahed rooms with private

family ; good location ; references ex-
changed. Address J., 300 East Front
St. 3 14 tf

PRETTY rew modern house. 8
rooms; all Improvements; broad

pl8Ezas;$35 811 West Fourth street.
Keys next door. 3 6 12

TMTHER thre* or five pleasant
JLJ rooms to let for light housekeep-
ing. 404 Third street, corner Central
Ave. 3 12 6

Advertised Mai! Matter,
FLA'JJFIKLD, K.J,MAK. If, 1901.

E. H. BIKD. Pc>tmaster.

Acme Mfu Co
fiallry, - M Mrs
jle.ry. W H Mr
iionnell. Louisa Miss
burns. Julia Agnes

Miss
Coco. N N Mr
O a n c I Mr
Dean, Mettle Hiss 2
Karc-i. H C Mr
Kairfoi, Maiinolia

Mies
Harrison. Henan Mr
Hurt, Jennie Miss
Heard, K ¥ Mrs
Hillman, Mamii1 L

MiM
Huu-hinp, Joseph Mr
Jackson, Km mil Mips
Johnson. I<)a MIHS
Jonen, Arthur Master
J n̂ p, Y <lt*o
Kip, J Miss

Kea'my, Florence
M.M

Keeney, Margaret
Misb

Konworthj-. A W Miss
Krame , Ê dward
Kramp, A VVra
McCafTrey, BeKsie Mi8S
Meetvhka, Esq. Oeo
Mnl.r. K H Mr
Ml' chei1, Ptisan Mrs
Peer, r S Mr
Ki-mlino-. K M Mrs
Kltv, 11 Mary Miss
Robinson, A Mr
fh mko, Jonn Mr
Smith Joseph Mr
blirlmrer, Snd c Bel-

mont Mit*«
Walker. J I. ,cy Miss
Wllli-. V Jane Miss
Win<-h<- ti-r,K"na Miss
Vltit, H inn Mr

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

6reenh»o»es, Soatk Ave., >ethenrs«d.
Fasae. I1IL

CITY
Gor. Frtit St. and Park l i t

Caprtal, ${50,000,
Surplus amf M r M Proflti,

$100,000.
0BA8. BTDB, President,

J. F. HUBBARD. Vloe-PlMldrat.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Oasklat,

ommoTORS.
Cbma Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Oleoisai
B.Q Runkle. Walter Scott. W. F. AraolAj
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonaJa. J. B. OowaH,-

General Banklnr snd Collection BoatneSl
Transacted. Drafts u 4 Lettan of
Credit Issued on all part* of th* World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $6 per year and upwards.Taiuahl*
trunks and silverware taken oo storm**.
Custodian of wills.

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable or producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"INVINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the best that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST
STAND EVERT TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C 0 . ^ ^

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Repretentati**.

21 GKOVX STKZKT, PlalmlleM. IVtm

Y.MC.A.• COURSE.

Miss Gay Zenola McClaren
- IN -

-:-"§IGN OF THE CR0S8"-:-
(18 characters Impersonated)

Mist May Tinrent Whitney, Pianist.
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Mar. 18th, 8 p. m.
ADMISSION - »5,cents.

3 114

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

14* B*rU^T<3 Ttlephtf tM 1




